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W^eement reached 
to keep Towle pool 
open for 11 tveeks
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Scurry County’s swimming 
pool in Towle Park will open this 
summer — thanks to an agree
ment reached today between an 
ad hoc committee and Scurry 
CounU Commissioners Court.

In tM  only other agenda item, 
Cogdell Hospital board members 
met with the conunissioners 
court to hear a pf»sentation from 
a national accounting firm which 
offered consulting services to the 
h (^ ita l.

The court agreed to contract 
with Mike Harrison for manage
ment and operation of the pool for 
an 11-week period,' subject to ap
proval of the agreement by the 
county attorney.

The committee was formed two 
w e ^  ago after dtisens met with 
commissioners seeking a  rever
sal of a decision m adelast fall to 
close the county-owned pool 
because of budget considiffa- 
tions. Hie county had estimated 
that the pool had operated at a 
$17,000 deficit.

Tmry Bowddn, chairman of the 
committee, said the committee 
would like to continue as an.ad* 
vLsory conunittee to make the 
pool’s operation a success. 
Others on the committee are 
Commissioner C.D. Gray Jr., 
Harrison, Paul Gilbert, Rick 
Hall, Don West, C.A. McCown, 

(see POOL, page 8)
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School reform ,,.

House attem pts 
to override veto

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 
House is scheduled to try to over
ride Gov. Bill Clements’ veto of 
law m akers’ school finance

RICK BLACKWOOD

Wal-Mart has 
new manager

Rick Blackwood, a former 
teacher and a veteran of seven 
years with Wal-Mart, has been 
named manager of the Snyder 
store.

Blackwo,od replaces L.C. 
Green who has been transferred 
to Copperas Cove.

Blackwood moved to Snyder 
from Texarkana where he served 
as an assistant manager. He has 
also worked a t stores in 
Shreveport and Haughton, La., 
and Magnolia, Ark.

He began working for Wal- 
Mart in Magnolia and he is 
originally from Stuttgart, Ark. 
He is a graduate of the Universi
ty of Arkansas.

In Texarkana he was involved 
with the Boy’s Club. When in 
education, he coached baseball, 
basketball and track.

He and his wife, Rhonda, have 
three children. Josh is age 11, 
Jason is age 9 and Jeffrey is age 
7. The family is a member of the 
Baptist Church.

refm'm bill today, but Speaker 
Gib Lewis says he doesn’t know if 
the effort will succeed.

“I think members at this point 
are getting a great deal of 
pressure from both sides,” 
Lewis, D-Fort Worth, said Mon
day.

The Senate voted last week to 
override Clements’ veto, and 
House leaders have been trying 
to muster the required two-thirds 
vote to do the same.

“We do not a t this point have a 
stdkUfied 100” votes in the 150- 
member House, Lewis said.

The Republican governor and 
Democrat-controlled Legislature 
— now in its third special session 
on school finance — are trying to 
address a Texas Supreme Court 
order to make more money 
available to poor schools.

If they don’t enact a plan by 
Friday, court-appointed special 
master William Kilgarlin will 
propose one.

PRISON AGRICULTURE — Sgt. Jim SiagleUry 
with the Texas Department of Criminal Justice’s 
Price Daniel Unit here climbs aboard the giant 
Versatile tractor used to prepare 549 acres for the

production of black-eyed and purple hull peas. The 
peas will be combined and used to help feed the 
state inmate population. (SDN Staff Photo)

Pea planting at P rice Daniel
500 acres of black-eyeds and purple hulls

Early May rains gave the 
green light to first-year farming 
operations at the Price Daniel 
Unit east of Snyder.

For the past several years, the 
587-acre tract has been con
sidered one of the best cotton 
farms in Scurry County. But this 
year the Department Criminal 
Justice is in the process of using 
it to grow food for inmate con
sumption.

Under the direction of Sgt. Jim

Newly okayed ADN 
program to start 
lectures Wednesday

Singletary, some 500 acres are in 
the process of being planted in 
black-eyed and purple hull pras. 
Another 30 to 40 acres, according 
to Warden Leslie Woods, will be 
used as a garden to help f e ^  
Price Daniel inmates.

“ I’m not a farmer, so I’m just 
having to feel my way along and 
learn as we go,” Singletary said. 
He added that he had ta lk ^  with 
area farmers about pe. produc
tion.

“One farmer north of Roby 
says they can make 200 pounds 
per acre in a bad year and up to 
900 pounds per acre in a good 
year,” Singletary said.

The dry peas will be combined 
and will be used throughout the 
state’s prison system; Singletary 
used a giant Versatile tractcn' to 
break the ground. It was then 
bedded and planting is almost 
complete. Woods said.

Also occurring at the unit are 
efforts to get a lawn started. 
Woods said. “We’re planted have 
have some coming up, but we 
need a shower to help it along 
now.”

Singletary said the farming 
operation outside the fenced area 
will be mostly mechanical, and 
only minimum inmates will be 
used in the farming operation.

Lectures are scheduled to 
begin Wednesday for Cogdell 
M em orial H o sp ita l’s new 
Associate Degree in Nursing 
(ADN) program.

The program, which will be 
under the auspices of Howard 
College in Big Spring but taught 
locally, was approved by the 
State Board of Nursing Ex
aminers on May 15.

Lectures will be held at 
Western Texas College under the 
direction of Velma Clay, RN, 
MSN, instructor. Clinical studies 
will 1^ held at Cogdell Memorial 
and at gt. Mary of the Plains in 
Lubbock.

Eight students will begin the 
12-month course, although (Thris 
Bane, RN, program coordinator, 
said it is anticipated that as

many as four students may 
transfer from Howard College. 
Twelve is considered a full class.

The ADN program is designed 
to compliment the Licensed 
Vocational Nurse (LVN) pro
gram at Western Texas. Cogdell 
plans to recruit and hopefully re
tain ADN students after they 
receive their RN license.

According to the agreement 
with Howard College, Cogdell 
will provide clinical experience, 
classroom space, office space 
and secretarial support for the 
program in addition to guaran- 
ting a salary subsidy for the in
structor. The subsidy is based on 
the number of students enrolled. 
A full class of 12 would result in 
Cogdell not having to pay any 
suteidy.

Applications available 
for two guard classes
Applications became available 

today for two correctional officer 
training classes at Western 
Texas College, both of which 
start in early July.

The next evening officer class 
begins July 7 and will run 
through Aug. 30. Evening classes 
are held from 6-10 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and 
from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. Satur
days for eight weeks.

The next daytime academy 
class begins July 9 and will end 
July 27. The three-week course 
holds classes Monday through 
Friday from 8 a m. until 5 p.m.

Both are 120-hour courses, but 
they are separate and may not be 
combined.

Applications may be picked up 
at the Continuing Education 
Department in the main ad
ministration building on campus. 
The application deadline is June 
11.

Tuition is $225 per student. 
Students accepted for certifica
tion are certified by the Texas 
Department of Criminial Justice 
for all s ta te  prison units 
throughout Texas.

For more information, call 573- 
8511, extension 240.
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Filing ‘homestead’ 
can reduce tax bills

The feller on Deep Creek says, “A yawn is 
nature’s way of letting a m a rr i^  man open his 
mouth ”

We’re looking for a more informative calendar. 
Our calendar plainly tells us when 'Thanksgiving, 
Christmas and New Year’s Day are scheduled, 
but it misses what could have been an important 
event.

May is almost history, and we’ve missed a 
grand opportunity to obMrve “Sleep Month.” 
With daylight savings time, the nights were 
shorter, and we even missed what u s ^  to be a 
traditional Sunday afternoon nap.

Two modern conveniences have had a major 
impact on sleep One is TV, but we find that the 
tul^ actually helps a person doze off. The 
telephone, however, will .nag-jdst about the time 
you drop off. If it happens tb be a salesman, your 
corresponding anger will prevent a quick return 
to lullaby land

Experts debate just how much sleep a person

actually needs. Normal range is five to 10 hours, 
but the average is seven. If you need as much as 
10, you’re in the minority.

One study shows short sleepers are more 
efficient, energetic, and ambitious. Those who 
need more sleep tend to be artistic and creative. 
As far as catching up on sleep, the more you get 
the more you seem to want.

We’ve read about people who rarely sleep, but 
the body does require rest time. Out corpoealion 
had gotten into the act by providing a quiet time 
for employees.

O ne; insurance company turns off the 
te lephones everv  W ednesday so th a t 
underwriters can do their work rather than 
answer questions. The idea is to boost 
productivity.

Wouldn’t you just hate to be the telephone 
receptionist who tells the caller that, “Mr, Smith 
can’t talk to you nght now, he’s observing ms 
quiet time ” A callw would have to assume Mr. 
Smith is either taking a nap or in the restroom.

Homeowners can reduce their 
property tax bills in 1990 by tak- 
i ^  advantage of partial exemp
tions for residence homesteaite, 
the Scurry County Appraisal 
District has noted.

Ray Reveler, chief appraiser 
for the d istrict, is telling 
homeowners that Texas law 
allows them to make a single, 
one-time only application for 
residence homestead exemp
tions.

Property owners who have 
n ev er rece iv ed  re s id en ce  
homestead exemptions on 'the 
homes in which they were living 
on Jan. 1, 1990, arid those who 
became 65 or disabled during 
1989, must apply this year to 
receive exemptions for 19M. 
Homeown«^ must file signed, 
completed applications at the ap

praisal district office.
A homeowner’s principal 

residence and yard are con
sidered the residence homestead. 
It can include up to 20 acres of 
land and improvements that 
have been made, such as a swim
ming pool, greenhouse or spa, as 
long as the owner uses them for 
residential purposes

Reveler said that a property 
must meet four tests set by law in 
order to qualify for the residence 
hmnestead exemption. The per
son claiming the exemption must 
own the propertv on Jan. 1; it 
must be designed or adapted for 
human residence; it must ac
tually be used as a  residence; 
and, it must be the principal 
residence .of. an owner who 
qualifies for the exemption.

(see TAX. page 8)

Q—What is the Uablttty 
for an adult who buys Uquor 
for minors or who has a par
ty where mliiors are 
alcohol?

A—Under the ' alcoholic 
beverage coda, a  person 
may purchase for, or give 
alcohol to a minor if the per
son is the minor’s a<Mt 
parent, guardian or spoiiae 
or has custody of the minor 
as deemed by a  court. The 
adult must also be visibly 
present when the minor 
possesses or consumes the 
beverage. Otherwise, mak
ing alcoholic beverages 
available to a minor con- 
stitiutes a criminal offense. 
Vidation is a misdemeanor 
and the penalty is a  fine of 
between $100^500. 'There 
may also be civil liability 
for damages arising fnan 
injuries sustained as a 
result (rf an adult providing 
alcohol to a minor.

In Brief
Two are dead

HOUSTON (AR) ^  A m ah 
and a woman were shot to' 
death early today in what- 
authorities believe may be 
a m urder-suicide near 
where Rresident Bush 
makes his Houston home.

The 5:35 a.m. shooting 
was on the 22nd floor of the 
Houstonian Elstates Con- 
diHninium, which is located 
in the same complex as the 
Houstonian Hotel where 
Bush stays while in his 
adopted hometown.

BUI Dennis, 89, died at 
6:47 a.m. after he was rush
ed to Ben Taub Hospital fm* 
treatment of a gunshot 
w ound , a  h o s p i ta l  
spokeswoman said.

The 35-year-old woman, 
whose name was not releas
ed pending notification of 
relatives, was pronounced 
dead at the scene with a  - 
gunshot wound to the ch est,' 
said Becky B arnett, a ■ 
spokesw om an fo r t h e , 
Houston Fire Department.

Houston homicide in
vestigators were on ^ e  
scene and unable to provide 
further details of the 
shooting.
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€o-op vote
A meeting to vote on the 

proposal of combining Lone 
Wolf Electric Cooperative 
with Cap Rock Electric 
<Do(^rative is scheduled 
for 7 p.m. today in the C<U- 
o r a d o  High  School  
auditorium in Colorado Ci
ty.

Trial
Jury selection will begin 

9 a m. Wednesday in the 
132nd District Court trial of 
Liborio Saldana Oliva, 29, 
who is charged with ag
gravated sexual assault of a 
child.

The offense is said to have 
occurred on July 12, 1989, 
and Oliva was indicted by 
the grand jury on May 7.

Snyder T en p era tu res: 
High Monday, 8i degrees; 
low, 63 degrees; reacUng at 
7 a.m. 'Tu^day, 65 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1990 to 
date, 10.54 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
w ide ly  s c a t t e r e d  
thu n d e rs to rm s ,  some 
p ^ ib ly  severe. Low in the 
mid 60s. South wind 15 to M 
mph and gusty decreasiM 
to 10 to 15 mph after mid
night. Lake wind advlaanr 
will be required thraMp 
mid evening. ProbabUlty i f  
rain 10 percent WailMw 
day, partly cloudy and a M- 
Ue warmei;. High In d ii 
lower 90s. l e u l h  
southwest wind I t  la
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ACADEMIC CLAS8B8>DAV

CLASS

HIS 131 
HIS 133

HPE 313

BEN LAa
COMP COURSE TITLE DAYS PERIOD HR8 ROOM IMSTHUCTOR . FEE

COMPUTER SCIENCE
ITS INTRO/COMP SCI M-TH 9:93-11:33 3 LRC-303 CANADA, M $30

LAB TBA TBA TBA CANADA. H
177 COMP PROG/BASIC M-TH 8:00-9:90 3 LHC-303 CANADA. « $30

LAB TBA TBA TBA. . CANADA, M

GOVERNMENT
336 US/ST/LOC GOV H-TH ll:30-l:l0 3 3C-103 MCGEE. J

HISTORY
337 US HIS TO 1863 M-TH 8:00-9:90 3 3C-101 ADAMS, a
338 US HIS 1863- M-TH 9:93-11:33 3 3C-101 ADAMS. R

HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION. 6 RECREATION
900 ADV/COLF TBA TBA 1 G-COUR8E FOSTER, D $34

LAB TIMES TO BE ARRANGED
INITIAL CLASS MEETING JUNE A, 1990. 9:00 A.N.

HPE 313 AOl AQUA AEROBICS H-TH 3:13-6:90 
LAB TIMES TO BE ARRANGED

POOL HARRISON, t lO

MUSIC
MUS 131 130 MUSIC APPREC

PSC 191 033 PHYS SCIENCE 
LAB
SOCIOLOGY

SOC 333 390 CONT SOC PROS

M-TH
:e

9:93-11:33 3 FA-103 HARDEGREE. B

M-TH
M-TH

8:00-10:00 
10:00-13'00

9 3A-103
3A-103

OTTO. F 
OTTO. F

TBA TBA 3 TBA FLEER. G

$13

(INITIAL MEETING: HEDNESDAY, JUNE 6. 9:00 A.M.. 3C-103)
SPEECH

SPE 131 n o  FUND/PUB SPEAK M-TH 11:30-1:10 3 3B-I06 MCCATHERN. J

COLLEGE PREPARATORY-DAY
8EM LAB

CLASS COMP COURSE TITLE DAYS PERIOD HRS ROOM in s t r u c t o r FEE

READING
DRE 033 300 READ SKILL I M-TH 11 :30-l:10 3 LRC-307 CORKRAN, G $13

LAB TBA TBA LRC-307 CORKRAN. G

VOCATIONAL CLASSES-IDAY
SEN y LAB

CLASS COMP COURSE TITLE DAYS PERIOD HRS ROOM INSTRUCTOR FEE

OFFICE CAREERS .
BUS 130 610 KEYBOARD/TYP I M-TH 9:93-11:33 3 7A-103 SNIDER. s $13

LAB TBA TBA 7A-I03 SNIDER. s
BUS 133 613 BUS MACHINES M-TH 1:15-3:53 3 7A-107 WESSON. T $13
BUS 333 611 AUTOMAT ACC 1 M-TH 11:30-1:10 3 7A-107 SNIDER, s— LAB TBA TBA TBA SNIDER. s

GOLF-LANDSCAPE TECHNOLOGY

GLT 135 500 RELATED WORK EX TBA TBA 3 TBA EBY, J
ACADEMIC CLASSES-NIGHT

CLASS COMP COURSE TITLE DAYS PERIOD 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

SEM
HRS ROOM INSTRUCTOR

LAB
FEE

BUS 131 310 INTRO TO BUS TH 6:00-10:10 3 2B-106 HALBERT. N
BUS 333 311 BUSINESS LAN T 6:00-10:10 3 2B-106 HALBERT, W
BUS 237 312 PRIN OF ACC I M 6:00-10:10 3 7A-117 HALBERT. W

ECONOMICS
ECO 231 393 ECO/MACRO M 6:00-10:10 3 2C-109 PALMER. J
ECO 232 295 ECO/MICRO W 6:00-10: 10 3 2C-109 PALMER, J

ENGLISH
ENG 131 302 COMPOSITION I W 6:00-10: 10 3 7B-105 BARKOWSKV. E $8

LAB TBA TBA 7B-103 BARKOWSKY, E
ENG 132 303 COMPOSITION II M 6:00-10:10 3 2B-110 LANCASTER, R $8

LAB TBA TBA 2B-I10 LANCASTER, R
ENG 331 309 AMERICAN LIT TH 6:00-10:10 3 2B-110 STAFF
ENG 332 305 ENGLISH LIT T 6:00-10:10 3 2B-110 BARKOWSKV, E

GOVERNMENT
GOV 331 229 US/ST/LOC GOV T 6:00-10:10 3 2C-103 MCGEE, J
GOV 333 330 US/ST/LOC GOV M 6:00-10: 10 3 2C-103 PRICE, J

HISTORY
HIS 131 231 US HIS TO 1865 M 6:00-10:10 3 2C-101 PRUITT, F
HIS 131 232 US HIS TO 1865 T 6:00-10:10 3 2C-101 PRUITT, F
HIS 132 233 US HIS 1865- W 6:00-10:10 3 2C-101 ROBBINS, R

MASS COMMUNICATIONS
JOU 1 30 330 PHOTOGRAPHY TH 6:00-10:10 3 SC-105 BROWN, 0 $20

LAB TBA TBA SC-105 BROWN. D
JOU 1 32 331 INTO MASS COMM T 6:00-10:10 3 SC-105 BROWN, D $10

MATHEMATICS
MTH 1 33 181 COLLEGE ALGEBRA MW 6:00-8:20 3 2B-109 HOOD. D $8

MUS 131 131

SPE 333 I I I

LAB
MUSIC
MUSIC APPREC 
SPEECH
BU3/PROF SPEAK

MW 8:30-9:00 3B-109 HOOD. D

TH 6 : 0 0 - 1 0 : 1 0 3 FA-103 HARDEGREE, B

6:00-10:10 3 3B-I09
COLLEGE PREPARATORY-NIGHT

RAMBO. J

CLASS COMP

UEN 01 I 301

DMT Oil 183

CLASS COMP

BUS 133 613

613

SEM LAB
COURSE TITLE DAYS PERIOD HRS ROOM INSTRUCTOR FEE
ENGLISH
BASIC SKILLS W 6:00-10: 10 '1 7B-103 LANCASTER, M $12
LAB TBA TBA 7B-I03 LANCASTER. M
MATHEMATICS
DEVELOP MATH TH 6:00-8:30 1 2B-I09 MAULDIN. J $12

VOCATIONAL CIJ98SES-NIGHT
SEM LAB

COURSE TITLE DAYS PERIOD HRS ROOM INSTRUCTOR FEE
OFFICE CAREERS
KEYBOARD/TYP II MW 6:30-9:30 3 7A-102 8TAPP $13
LAB TBA TBA 7A-103 STAFF
WORD PROCESSING • a

INTRO TO WP TTH •:00-l0i10 3 7A-105 WZBSOM. T $13
LAB TBA TBA 7A-I09 WZBBON, T
(CLASS ENDS JULY 3 . 1990)
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Stormie just wants 
to *go home’ from 
latest hospital stay

GRAPEVINE. Texas (AP) -  
SUxrnie Jones, the 12-year-old 
girl who/nade medical historv as 
the world’s flrst heart-liver
trans|dant recifrient, got an early 
birthday present: She got to
c o m e h ^ e .

Stormie returned to Texas 
Monday afternoon after a brief 
stay a t (Children’s Hospital in 
Pittsburgh, where the hisUxic 
double-transplant was perfcwm- 
ed six years ago. She celebrates 
ho* 13th birthday Thursday.

Stormie e n te r^  the Pittsburgh 
hospital May 20 afto* routine 
tests showed high liver en z)^e  
levels, an indication of possible 
(Tgan rejection.

Further tests revealed the re- 
^ t i o n  was moderate and could 
be controlled with increased 
doses of an experimental anti- 
rejectiiMi medication Stormie has 
taken since November.

Clad in a white Ronald 
McDonald House sweatshirt and 
clutching a small brown teddy 
bear, she hid bdiind her mother 
as a small group of well-wishers 
greeted the youngster a t Dallas- 
Fort Worth International Air
port. She also shied away from 
t e l e v i s i o n  c a m e r a s  an d  
reporters.

Afto* several minutes of intid- 
ding by rq;>orters, Stormie snap
ped: “I don’t want to talk. I want 
to go home.”

Dr. Gott Peter Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. Gott, M.D

DEIAR DR. GOTT: I’m 81 and plan 
to live to 110. My doctor tells me I 
have too much iron in my system and 
has stopped me from taking an all
purpose vitamin with iron. I’m also 
prevented from cooking in iron pots 
that I enjoy using. What effect will too 
much iron have on my health?

DEAR REIADEIR: Iron is a mineral 
vital to the body, a deficiency causes 
anemia because the bone marrow 
cannot manufacture new red corpus
cles unless iron is present.

Hovrever, excess iron is harmful. 
Once the body’s iron-storage capacity 
is exceeded, the additional amounts of 
mineral are deposited in tissues, such 
as glands, lungs, liver and heart. 
Known as hemochromatosis, or iron 
overload, this condition is virtually a 
form of iron poisoning, leading to cir
rhosis (liver inflammation and scar-

prescribed by a physician. Therefore, 
your doctor was correct in discontinu
ing your vitamins with iron and sug
gesting you use non-iron cookware.

()nce you have eliminated oral iron, 
your body will, in time, use the excess 
for normal metabolism. Ehrentually, 
your iron level will fall to normal and, 
with some good fortune, you should 
make it to 110.

You can obtain more information 
about the health risks of excess iron 
by writing to: Iron Overload Diseases 
Association, 224 Datura St., Suite 912, 
West Palm Beach, FL SS401. Further,
I am sending you a free copy of my 

----- I _  Vlt

ring), iMtxae d isco loration  of th e  skin, 
d iabetes. heart failure and other less 
common but equally serious 
disorders.

Treatment consists of reducing di
etary iron and, in severe cases, re
moving iron from the body either by 
withdrawing blood (phlebotomy) or 
nsiiig a form of chelation therapy
(deferoxamine).

Adults on normal, well-balanced di
ets often mistakenly believe they 
need additioiial iron in vitamin sup
plements. While these supplements 
are probably appropriate for men
struating women (who may lose sig
nificant amounts of iron each month), 
additional iron is inadvisable for men 
and postmenopausal women, unless

vide this information to your read
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Astrograph
by Bamica Bada Om I

V .

But she did say she was feeling 
“fine.”

Her mother, Lois “Suzie” 
Purcell, when asked about ho ' 
daughter’s prognosis, replied: 
“It looks good a t the moment.”

Ms. Puit^ll said the trips back 
and forth, to the Pittsburgh 
hospital have been frustrating 
and tirin^fiN* the family. % e 
compared the experience to be
ing on a roller-coaster ride.

After their brief comments, 
mother and daughto-, surround
ed by well-wishm and family 
members, scurried off to SUx*- 
mie’s home in White Settlement, 
a F(xl Worth suburb.

Stormie, who drew national at
tention when she became the 
w or ld ’s f i r s t  h e a r t - l iv e r  
transplant recipient on Valen
tine’s Day 1964, will turn 13 on 
Thursday.

SUxnnie takes nC-506, which, 
the Food and Drug Adininistra- 
tkxi ai^roved fix’ use only a t 
Childrm’a and nearby Presby- 
terian-University Hospital. She 
received the drug intravoiously 
in the hospital and will resume 
taking it orally.

Stormie received the double 
transplant to cixitrol a cixigoiital 
condition that left her cholesterol 
levels 10 times higher than mx*- 
mal. ^  returned to Pittsburgh 
fix- a second liver transplant, per- 
fixmed early this year.

% ur
^Birthday
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Health Report *Fads I — Vitamins 
and Minerals.” Other readers who 
would like a copy should send $1.25 
with their name and address to P.O. 
Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. 
Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I i# d  your col
umn regularly and your responses 
from time to time regarding aplastic 
anemia. The Aplastic Anemia Foun
dation of America is dedicated to an
swering questions on the subject, and 
we are continually trying to locate 
those connected with the disease. In
terested parties can reach us at P.O. 
Box 22689, Baltimore, hO 21203. I

Conditions that have , an affect upon 
your material circumstances could 
show a marked improvement hi the year 
ahead. If you begin to make more, you 
must be careful not to spend more as 
well.
GEMINI (May n -Jw ie  20) Changes you - 
are presently contemplatjng tfwt you - 
baHeve will enhance your material sacu-' 
rity appear to be on target, knplamant- 
ing them as quickly as possibla. QaminI, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. Sand for 
your Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $1.25 to Astro- 
Graph, c/o  this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428, Clevoland, OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your xodiac sign.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Trust your 
judgment today, even if ysu have to 
make snap decisions under pressure. 
Your flrst thoughts could be as sound 
as those you'd make after a  Islhgthy 
deliberation.
LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) Financial trends 
continue to run hi your favoFendlNwo's 
a strong possibility JrburMghcrderlve 
material benefits today froni-f awwlklng 
totally out of left field.
VNNK) (Aug. 28-Sapt 22) Social con
tacts you make at this time could have 
greater signiflcance than usual, even 
though some of them may be of brief 
duration.'All are worth cultivating.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) There could 
be two unrelated rainbows hi your Hfe 
today and each might have a pot of gold 
at the base. They might yield you some
thing you didn't earn.
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Ne«. 22) Someone 
you know rather wen is also a good 
friend of a person who could be of real 
assistance to you at present. Use your 
pal as an intermediary.
SAQITTARHIS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Situa
tions that have pronounced elements of 
chance could work out to your advan
tage today, especialiy thoae that pertain 
to your career or finances.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 18) Today 
you are likely to be even more charis
matic than usual. Members of the oppo
site gender vyill find your demeanor ap
pealing. Those of your own sex will 
admire you as well.
AQUARHiS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Lady
Luck could be smiling on you today, es
pecially where your relationships are 
concerned. People you'll be involved 
vrith might do nice things for you purely 
on impulse.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Don't leave

S n making up to others today, es- 
I in your invotvements with 
. The judgments you'rs capable 
of making will be constructive for all 

concornod
ARIES (March 21-AprN IS ) Something 
very unusual might develop today that 
could be Instrumental In helping you ful
fill an ambitioua objective. What tran
spires won't hang arourKf too long.

)an CupidTAURUS (Aprs 20-Mey 20) Dan i
may begin to take a new Intaraat in your 
love life department as of today, espe
cially if things haven't been too nitty for 
you lately where romance Is concerned.

> ItN. NEWSR9PIR ENTKRPfUSB ASSN.

Killebrew hospitalized

Would be grateful if you would pro-
sders.

DEIAR READER: Thank vou (or 
supplying the name and admess of 
this support group for people who, for 
one reason or another, are unable to 
manufacture red blood ceUs. I wel
come such useful information from 
readers.

C  IN* NK«8nU>nt ENTBUMUSB AWN

CALDWELL, Idaho (AP) — A 
(xiUapsed lung will keq> tiaseball 
Hall oi Fam er Hannon Killebrew 
hospitalized for a t least 10 days, 
his brother says.

Killebrew, 53, underw ent 
surgory Friday a t a Phoenix- 
area hospital, said his brother. 
Bob.

T H E SN Y D E R  
DAILY NEW S

. Buffet. 2 ^  SSSi
All You Can Eat SPfUNKLER SYSTEMS

^  " “" ^ 3 .4 9
Noon Buflet-Sun. iwuFrt.

PARTS • SERVICE • MSTAUATION 
DfUPSVStEMS Autenelo or ManuM Syelama 
w.uaaMi
Turf WMter J•pmNKUtN svaTtiia ffL V  ByinlneBuflat-TweiLaTItiBB

, I f ' Lane L. Bowen 220 29th St
EadHwy.'lU'STfiM 913/573-1333 Snyder. Tx. 79549
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In  Ma. kySw. Thm  nMS. 
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RUSH MONTH — Scarry CowRy Gcaealoglcai 
Society win klA-off its m eiabersl^  rash month 
toalght when they BMMt a t the Chamber of Com-

Wemkea aad Bessie Merritt. (SDN Staff Phelo)

Bridge by James Jacoby

1 ‘

0.

NEW OFFICERS — Beta Sigma Phi amt rw eatly 
hi the home of Deaa EIUs f«r the famtallatloa ef of
ficers for the IM M I chib year. P k ta re i  are  Bar
bara BOIo. second rice preridea t; Denaa Pearler, 
first rice presideat; Breada Hedges, exteashm of-

fleer; Lisa RoBias, president; Martha Knowles, 
treasa re r; and Carolyn Honse, recording 
secretary. -Not ptetared is Edie Hopping, cor- 
respen ling secretary. (Chib Photo)

(tetting 
a clue
By JanMt Jacoby'

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; tee tim es a.m.
Free bloodpressureclinic; Ira  Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; S-18 years of age; 4-5:90 p.m. For 

information, can Mike Harrison a t 57^8511 ext. 289.
ACBL t e n  Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Soyder Country Club; 7p.m.
TOPS ‘nU 6; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 95th. For infor- 

m a tin , caU Jean Yearwood a t 579-0444 or i ia e  Cole a t 579-8628.
Scurry County Genealogical Society; Chamber of Commerce; 7:90 

p.m.; new members and risitorswdeome.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:90 p.m.
New H orizn  Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Chib in W instn  Park; 

8 p.m. For more inform atin, call 579-8110,869-2948 or 579-6820.
Al-Ann; P aik  Club a t Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

t in ,  caU 579-2101 or 579-8626.)
WEDNESDAY

Al-Ann; Park Chib a t Winston Park; n o n .
Free Mood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community C n te r; 1-2 

p.m.
' Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:90 p.m. For 

information, call Mike H a rrisn  a t 579-8511 ext. 289.
City Square Dancers; ‘clogging; old Athletic C n te rtearlde

buOifing; T-8p.m.
Skwufkle S 

biiilding; 8-10 p.m.
Square Dancers; workshop; <dd Athletic C n te r

Narcotics Annymous; Park Chib in W instn Park; 8 p.m. For 
more inform atin, call 579-8015 or 579-9956.

THURSDAY
Al-Ann; Park Club a t W instn  Park; n o n .
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community C n te r; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:90 p.m.
Diqdicate Bridge; S lid e r (Country Chib; 1:90 p.m.
Tiger Sharic S i ^  Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:90 p.m. Fot 

inform atin, call Mike H a rrisn  a t 579-8511 ext. 289.
Scurry C ^ t y  Alcohidics Anonymous; Park CHub in W instn 

Park; 8 p.m. For inform atin, caU 869-2948,5798110 or S79-M10.
FRTOAY

Snyder Jayoees; n o n lu n e h e n ; G oldn Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; C o g ^  Memorial Hospital emergency 

w aiting rom ; l-2:90p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:90 

p.m.
Oasis Overeaters Annymous; 28 p.m.; Park Chib at W instn 

Field; Newcomers Welcome! 579-8922 or 579-7705.
Cornelius-Dodsn House; o p n  by appointm nt; 579-9742 n  579- 

2769.

Attention 
employees of

Chevron
Early retirement 

seminar.
Leaving the company with a fat check 
from your retirement plan? Should you 
pay taxes now or later? Com e to our 
free seminar, and we can help explore 
your options and answer your questions.

♦ Free Seminar 
Date: May 29,1990 
Time: 8KK) p  jn .
Placer R eta's Cake Shop
Workshop: Ju n e  5 and June 12, 
a t Edward D. Jones & Co. Office 
a t 7KX) p  jn .

. Tim Riggan
’ 4204 College 

573-4055

[to
S  Edward D. Jcmes&Ca*

Summer activities discussed
Beta Sigma Phi held their final meeting of the year Bfay 16 in the 

home of Janeen. P a tte rsn .
The meeting was called to order by newly installed (x^iden t Lisa 

Rollins. Reports were given by the new officers, and new cmninittee 
chairmen and committee members were named for the upctxning 
year.

New chairmen made their request for information about activities 
and projects for next year. Ways and Means co-chairman Wanda 
Elarly announced projwted fund raisers for the next year. Lisa 
RoUins presented the pregMsed budget for next year.

Summer activities including the annual June camp-out a t Col
orado City Lake were discussed by members.

Supper was served by m onbers of the social committee, followed 
with an exchange of ^ t s  which revealed secret sisters for the past 
year.

Donna Fowler will be working out the details for a  f r i e n ^  venture 
effort which will offer the opportunity for other women in the com
munity to form another ch ap t^  of Beta Sigma Phi.

Society begins rush month
Selma Brown will meet with the Scurry (bounty Genealogical 

Society to n i^ t  a t the Chamber of Commerce in an effort to help. 
members kick-off their rush month f«r membership.

Researching family Wstory may be impixtant in learning fam ily' 
health patterns, or it might j u t  be for fiin. Everyone is invited to join 
the society in its research and members will be available to help get 
individuals started in their own research.

According to members, there is a wealth of informatiixi available 
in both the Scurry County and the Western Texas Ccdlege Libraries 
to aid in research.

Scurry Oxinty Genealogical Society meets the last Tuesday of
each month.• «

Club has dinner meeting
Members of the Twentieth Century C3ub and their guest met at 

Golden Corral fix'a dinner meeting to bring the club year to a close.
Birthdays fw  four people {xesent were celebrated — Bob Dupree, 

John McMackin, Sue Trice and Lanette Patterson.
New officers for 199081 were elected. They are — Mrs. Fred 

Davis, president; Mrs. Bob Du|xree, first vice president; Mrs. John 
McMackin, second vice presidrat; Mrs. J.T. Trice, secretary; Mrs. 
Lester Mo(x«; treasurer, Mrs. Weldon Key, social cixnmittee chair
man; Mrs. Joy Patterson, telephone; Mrs. C.U. Bishop, correspon
ding secretary and Mrs. Bernhard Bartels, reporter.

TRAVIS FLOWERS 
1906 37th 
573-9970

I ni'ed ‘B ig fu m
PHOTOGRAPHY 

« 573-3622

Jumbo Deluxe
100% Beef

HAMBURGER
with lettuce, tomato 

and everything

The Bridge World magazine is mak
ing a get-acquainted offer to readers 
of this column. If yon use the word 
‘‘Jacoby' with your order to S9 West 
94th St., New NY 10025, you can 
receive six back issues of the maga
zine for IS postpaid. (Back issues are 
usually IS cskA.) Today’s deal is taken 
from a back issw of Bridge World.

In a team-of-four match, both tables 
reached three no-trump. Of course, 
had the bidding been one no-trump — 
three no-tmmp. West would have M  a 
heart and there would be no story, but 
the match took place some years ago 
in England, the land then a ^  now of 
weak no-trumps, and each' declarer 
opened with one heart. So at both ta
bles the lead was a diamond. One de
clarer worked on hearts immediately, 
playing dummy’s king and then a low 
heart. He was defeated.

The other player, Scottish expert 
Victor Silverstone, saw no harm in 
first p l a j ^  a low club to dummy’s 
queen, when West showed out. South 
knew there was no future in tte club 
suit, but he also realized that West was 
likely to have five hearts. Accordingly 
he took the first-round finesse in 
hearts against West and made nine 
tricks.

What if a spade had been led origi
nally? Declarer should hold up twice, 
win the third spade and play the same 
way.

K ID ’S  K AM P US
Summer Program 
REGISTER NOW 

573-4848

tke latu OmnM '(wrtttmwMtMUalttr. 
T) Miw m m anIhMt w

NORTH
♦  74 
VK42
♦ AK9 
6Q954S

U S -fS

WEST 
♦ K J 5 S  , 
WQI74S
♦ 10832
♦ ---

BAST
♦ Q104
♦ J TI
♦  KJW74I

SOUTH
♦ A9SI
WAJMt
♦ Q«4
♦  A*

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South ___1...

Soath West Narth East
l e Pass a e Pate
2NT Past s e Pass
3NT AUpm

Opening lead: ♦ 2

Tuxedo Rentals
Wadding Invtatkxw 

PrtntMfNsfMna 
lonary for Qraduatlon |

The Gray Q o o m
ISMSOSi In Tim Stotfenan iTMMe

WMtVWO
Jesus - The Wav - 

The Tnrth- The Lite
Jesus said, "i have said this to ydb, that In Me 

you may have peace. In the wodd you have 
tribulation; but be of good cheer, I have over
come the worid."

John 1633A

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center Snyder, Texas
Rusty Dickerson, Pastor______915-573-3988

Summer Special! Join Nutri System and

$ "IPay Only for Each lb. You Want to Lose.*for Each lb. You Want to Lose.*

■mm »» mo ol Num/Sysmm 
oourmlors . I mmad about 
nuataon and bo» eabng the 
ngMIoodacouklhelp'naalay
/ ata lou ol aaab huaa anaphM i3H8C0Uf(BJim Me uficAen AoAriaaMn, 
fnM Yogurt and Ramn Bran MuMns
Now I'm am ano I'm got a an 
olarmgy EmntrtyS-*aar-oai 
aon cani ara maoul' .

The NuevSyawme 
WWghi Lo ts Program 
IrKSKtos a varisv  o l 
(WlekH it n ta ils and •nacka, 
nuviBonai ano oanatnorai 
countaUng, and ftgN acdvliy.

Don’t Wat, 
Cal'Rxlay.

573-1943

Ow woe Cwers iming 
Nob Awkaowr Wynn F a l¥ o u :

nutri systcrh
luighil— (

Pay Only for each lb. 
You Want To Lose.*

.Q?-.)/ - r

573-1943 J 235-4834
I I I 1 ; I I I I 1 I I ( i  1 i  i
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® IBtO by NIA. kiK

SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

LAFF-A-DAY

"The way she wished us luck was about as 
comforting a s  the sight of drill bits on a 

dentist's  table."

I out"

DENNIS THE MENACE

• M M  •« M f  N « M a

4 M  .

M  taw by MCA. Me
T m  looking for an inexpensive original 
masterpiece." •Ift TOURAPaETREE BUST,Mr  l^iiLSW?'
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8-t YEAR OLD 
AtMatfcalLPIralaaia

Robert JaraaaiDo and Jaffiry Cvvanlaa aiah ripead two doublea 
and two lA ifln , labn llarttMB alappad a tw»b a d » r  and a pair of

laahad a tMse hit and a douUe apiece and Satb Roaaao popped tiuree 
tfi^ ea  as the Athletics sl^ipad past the Piratae in Moadi^ action.

wU Ilarlin knocked taro hasr. hits while Raman MMlIfiti* and

Pulls tie NBA playoff series
Bebos Martines rapped a s in ^  apiece

McJimsey had a t i ^  and a single farJbe Pirataa. (^ y  
Pieatoo added a p ^  of douhlea and two siaglea, Jared Heater laahad
a single and two doubles, Kendall McCasland had a  twoeadcer, 
Brian Fitzhugh punched three singlaa. Urn Dominguez contributed 
two and Dusty Stone and Justin Logiton bdted one each.

Cabs 1^ ladlaM 4
Sonny CumUe smacked two doubles to go with his single and triide 

and Drew Wall added two doubles and a  single as the Cube rolled by 
the Indians Monday.

Caleb Callaway notched three singles, Blake Lyle, Lane Scott and 
Dee Newbonry each were credited with a pair of base hits and 
Jerem y Goodlett, David Sutton, Cody Bidge and Ryan Gratfy pound
ed a  single afriece.

Steve Burton had a single and a double for the Indians while Josh 
Loper knocked three bam  rape. Josh Levins and Brady Hackfeld 
crushed two singles apiece and Colby Stoker, Jo em y  Border, Kyle 
Qudt, Banks Alexandor, Jack Hedges and Tim Gentiy bangedn hit 
each.

LITTLE LEAGUE
Cabs 12, Cardinals S

Eric Card and Patrick Jordan smacked a  double each, David 
Smith and Tommy Torres both nailed a  pair of singles and Page P at
terson added a base hit to lead the Cubs past the Cardinals Saturday.

Scott Sanders, Jason Sealy, Bryant Robersaa and David Beaid 
each supi^ied a single for the Cardhoals.

Cabs la, Indians t
Cris Ramirez ripped a  double, David Smith, winning pitchtf P a g e ' 

Patterson and Sc<^ Williamson each added two hits and Patrick Jor
dan and Tommy Ttares popped a  single each as the Cubs edged the 
Indians Monday.

Toby Deice had a double and a  single, Brandon Rollins scalped a 
double as did FYankie Siller and Sabe Albarez lashed three singles 
for the Indians.

Patrick Cumbie and Jay Don Griffin hanunered a pair (rf singles 
each as Gabriel Rios, Paul O’Connor and Johnny Pena added base 
hits.

Athletics 7, Cardinab 5
Winning pitcher Lee Idom and Lows Silva each slapped a  single 

and Jerod Rindiart scored twice as the Athletics beat the Cardinab 
in Monday LitUe League action.

Bryant Roberson smacked a double and a triple and Jason Sealy 
added a  single for the Cardinab.

FARM LEAGUE 
Cardinab 15, Athletics 11

Banyan Winkler blasted a triple, winning pitcher Chris Post added 
a  pair doubles and a single and Steve Crawford banged a double as 
the Cardinab defeated the Athletics Monday.

Jam es Tatum, Clayton Triplett, Joey Steakley and Eric Hill each 
rapped a single in the win.

Ray Romero ripped two doubles. Heath Porter knocked a two- 
sacker and a single and Chris Halbert, Jacob Tovar and Wes Neeley 
contributed a single apiece.

Cubs 21, Indbns 7
Justin McNair blasted a pair of two-baggers, Stanley Robbins and 

Troy Botts slapped a  single and a double each, Casey Doyle and 
Trevor T h o m p ^  popped a two-base hit apiece and Jacob Hodges 
hit a  single as the Cubs rolled by the Indians.

John Purcell’s tri{de and sin^e  and Casey Fitzgeridd’s double and 
base hitpaced the Indians. —  -

David Clarady, Ben Boyd and Chad Chaney punched singles.

Astros hand Cards 
5-1 loss in  H ouston

HOUSTON (AF) — Bill Guerrero said he was further 
Gullickson accomplished two angered by shouting from the 
goab in helping Houston beat St. Astros b e n ^ .
Loub5-l.

He won his 100th Natimial 
League game and angered Car
dinab first baseman Pedro Guer
rero.

Gullickson, who pitched the 
past two seasons in Japan, gave 
up six hits and one run over 6 2-3 
innings Sunday, reaching the 
milestone after lour previous 
failures.

Guerrero’s anger came from 
an inside pitch by Gullickson.

“First inning, we’ve got a man 
in scoring positicm and he throws 
one up here (neck high),’’ Guo*- 
rero said. “Don’t ask me how he 
pitched, he had me mad the 
whole game.’’

Gullickson was not too concern
ed about Guerrero, though.

“Those kind of pitches are 
more out of respect to him,”
Gullickson said. “He b  a great 
hitter and I’m just out there try
ing to pitch.’’

KDNTQET

CHICAGO (AP) -  
Jordan's loekar room tbads 
weae up cue uucago Bulb. 
Detroit coach Chuck D i^  hepes 
the PbtoUs will have the same 
rebetion to fab outburst 

How the Pbtons respond will 
dsbirmine who advances to the 
NBA Finsb — the Bidb or the
d e f e m lir^  e h a m n in n a

The Bulb, to become
only the fifth team to overcome 
sn 0-2 deficit in s  best-of-7 series, 
captured their second straight

victory Monday, defeating 
Detroit lOi-101. the series
%-i.

Game S will be played Wednes- 
day In auh(irl»f»n .Awburt
Hab, Mtch., and Game< Friday 
night back in rowdy Chicago 
Stadiiim. Game 7. If needed, 
wouM be pbyed in Aumuii Ifilb~

“We did what we wanted to- 
do," said Jordan, whose heated 
words afto' Game 2 brought the 
BuDs baok to life. “It’s a three- 
game series right now.

“We have the momentum and 
die confidence going into the 
P abce on Wednesday. We have 
to steal a game brom them and 
win.”

Jordan, of course, was the trig
ger man, scoring 42 points Mon

day follonHbf a 4 7 -p ^  p a rf^
manrelnn*t 
tory afbar I 
points combined in the first two 
games.

But the Pfstees, Hke everyose  
else in the NBA, expect Jordan to 
score. After aU, he averaged SSA 
points during the regular season, 
winning hb fCurth scoring title.

What the Pbtons didn’t expect 
was to see the Bulb play defense 
with the intensity they did over 
the weekend. ChicsM cosch Phil 
Jackson obviously learned 
something while studying the so- 
called . “Jordan ndes” on the 
Detroiliuiws.

“I t ^  the guys before the 
game started they get six foub in 
the NBA; Use every one of

tlw n .” T sr ta n a lil 
'Tin sariaised,” Detridt’a Jdc 

Dnmars snkL “I fiiUy 
us to come out adth f 
w« didn’t.”

Tbc BuHs,

to M.7 poiids in the first Uwse 
games.

Than, in tha first ( 
day. the Bulb defense simpK 
smothered the Pbtons. Detroit 
made only 4 of It shott during tha 
period wfaib turning the ball over 
seven tim es for nine easy 
Chicnso Dointe.

A basket by ScoCtie Pippen with 
7:28 still to play in n e  first 
qpuurter put Chicngo ahead ltd  
and the Bulb led me rest of the 
game, pushing the lead to asBosox dum p Texas

following free pass Baseball glance

maiw as 19 paints enriy in the 
thirdq[quarter.

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) — 
Baseball’s unwritten rules warn 
of the hazards of intentionally 
walking the potential go-ahead 
run in m  b te  innings.

Texas R an g m  m anago' Bob
by Valentine tempted fate in the

SyllH

’H om s elim inated 
in  NCAA regionals

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Texas 
Longhorns coach Cliff Gustafson 
put it best: “ It’s hard to beat a 
t e am  th a t  do esn ’t m ake  
m btakes.”

Cal S tate-Fullerton didn’t 
make,but (me ernn: in sweeping 
through the NCAA Central 
Regional, winning four straight 
games, including two against top- 
seeded Texas.

The ’Titans advance to the Col
lege W(H‘ld Series in Omaha, Nriti. 
The Longhorns, who were 
runners-up in last year’s College 
W(H*ld Series, wind up 51-17.

The Big West Conference 
champi(m ’Titans upset the host 
Longhorns a t Disch-Falk Field 5- 
2 Sunday and 3-0 Mcmday to win 
the Central Regicmal crown. It 
was the first time Texas had been 
shut out thb  year.

In typical fashion, Fullerton 
(36-21) combined fine pitching 
and tough defense to beat the 
fourth-ranked Longhorns Sun
day.

Sophomore James Popoff gave 
up four hits and got 19 groundball 
outs to lead the ’Titans to their 
third College World Series ap
pearance.

“ I can probably say in my 24 
years oi coaching, this b  the best

defensive team I’ve had,” said 
Fulloton coach Larry Cochell.

“We had to have good pitching 
to win thb ,” he adcM.

Pop(rff, a 64root-2, 210-pound 
right-hander, picked up his se
c t ^  victory in the tournament 
for the No. 3 seeded Titans. He b  
12-4, and was named to the All- 
Toumament team.

Titans pitchers combined fexr a 
2.00 ERA during the tournament, 
which included a  16-3 thrashing 
of Old Dominion and a 6-3 victory 
over Creighton.

The Titans have gone 17-4 since 
an 18-17 start.

P(^poff said defense has been 
the team’s trademark, and “it 
was just a  matter of finding the 
r ^ t  combination of pitching and 
hitting to go with the defense.”

Popoff said he was pleased 
with hb  performance, but “I 
didn’t throw my best today ... it 
was probably one of my top three 
performances.”

Longhorns’ p i tch e r . Chris 
Gaskill (7-4) was tagged with the 
loss. Gaskill struck out six and 
walked two. Both pitchers went 
the distance.

Popoff struck out three, walked 
one and set down the Longhorns 
in order in the last three innings.

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with
Ciyde Haii

or

Rick Haii 
"Insurance for your 

Every need"
SNYDER

INSURANCE
AGENCY

1820 26th 573-3163

VOLLEYBALL AWARD WINNERS — Winaert of 
himors for their efforts on the 8HS vollcybail team, 
presmited a t Saturday’s ananal all-sports banquet 
were Teena Bratlel and Angle Brewster. Brazicl 
was voted player of the year by her teammates

and Brewster was picked by the coaches as the 
recipient of the 19M Tiger Heart Award. Pictured 
are all-district honorable mention Jennifer Pate. 
Bratlel and Brewster. (SDN Staff Photo)

Fch* Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Acb Call 573-5486

6n the ârm tire Service 
Goexlyear Tires available;

Lang
Tire St Appliance

1701 2Sth Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

/"O A ltY   ̂
ShECiAtS Como out and 

try us... you'll 
bo glad you did

FalHastorTwo 
$11.95

ISO

Jaramillo's
Mexican Food

HeunM.T.W.F.
11 ■.m.4 pm  •  
4;)Op.m.Opm 
Sit. 11am.-tpm 
8un.1 1am .-2 pm. 
Otoaad on Tliufa.

573-9253

C in em a I&II
Snyder Shopping Center

1 b'SBiaplR NmiS ]

T u p s f i

Dark̂
g) . .

THE MOVIE

7M-9K»
THB BEST 
JUST OOT 

BITTIR.

H3

eighth inning Monday night and 
was stung when he (xdered an in
tentional pass for Dwight Evans, 
who scored the winning run on 
Tony Pena’s two-out double, lif
ting the Red Sox to a 4-3 victoiy.

Valentine was willing to UJee 
the h^st

“ I’ll take that one,” Valentine 
said. “That’s the f in t  time I’ve 
ever walked the go-ahead run in 
my life. Som e ugly c i r 
cumstances reared their head 
and I did it. Now I wbh I didn’t.”

Red Sox manager Joe M(H*gan 
understood Valentine’s reason
ing. Evans has 23 career hrHners 
against Texas, 14 a t Arlington 
Stadium.

“ I figured Valentine had a  good 
reason for doing what he did,” 
Morgan .said. “Dewey (Evans) 
seems to get a lot ^  big hits 
here.”

NBA glance
AH Timm EOT

CONFERENCE FINALS

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Chlcag* vt. DdraM 
SwHay.MayM 

Detroit as. Chicago 77 
TacaSay. May U 

Detroit lOt, Chicagon 
SalarSay. May M 

Chicago 107, Detroit MB 
Meagay. May M

Chicago 101, Detroit 101, eeriee tied I-S 
WfdPeeday, May M

Chicagoat Detroit. Sp.m.

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
PhoeaU v«. Partlaad 
Meaday, May 21 

Portland 100, Phoenix 90 
Wedaceday, May 23 

Portland 100, Phoenix 107 
Friday. May 2S 

Phoenix 123, Portland 10 
Saaday, May 27

Phoenix 119. Portland 107, series tied 3-3 
Taesday. May 29 

Phoenix at Portland, 9 p.m.
Tharsday, May II .

Portland at Phoenix. 9 p.m.

Country Club 
tabs winners

The team of Tracy Long, Joe 
Fowler, Kay Cypert and Philip 
Cockrell tied the foursome of Jim 
Blume, Bob Hargrove, Bill 
Oowder and Jana Talbott with 
scores of 62 in the Snyder Coun
try Club Memorial Day ABCD 
Scramble.

Knotted with identical 63s in 
third place was the team in
cluding Steve Talbott, Mike Jor
dan, Carry Coffee and Becky 
Knipe and the sciuad of Pete 
Greene, Dutch S ta ley , Sterling 
Parker and Effie Lou Meadows.

In other highlights at the holi
day event Tina Long scored an 
ace on No. 18 while Itoye Cypert 
and Alton Patterson r e g b to ^  
closest to the pin on holes five and 
12, respectively.

The next event slated at Snyder 
Country Club will be the annual 
June 2 API-SPE tournament to 
raise scholarship funeb for area 
college-bound studenb.

I

AMERICAN LBAOUB
EaatDMokn

W L P«L 4>B
TgraMo M a a s —
Mihaidmo a a JM k
Bonkn a a a t 1
noonlind a a .4a 1

— a a .444 4
Dolratt a a .4a •
Now York IT a .m •k

W—tPhrklll 
W L PM. GS

Oakland a u .oa —

Chicago a IS EM■ s
Minnenoto a 10 JH 4k
CaUfomia a a 4M Ok
Saltk a a .4a M
Kaaaadty a a .410 U
Tmuk I t a .oa M

CImwiBBd a. CUIdnta d. I t  iHdagi 
CMemBa.NmvYsriiI 
KaaMsOt)rS,DplraHI 
SMtUsd, MUwaidMeS 
BgMaB«,Ttud3

l.Osklpndd 
iy*BC«MB

NSW York (Witt M ) at ddeag^tMeDowaU I- 
S).d;«p.m.

BaWmora (MHacfci l-3> at Mlapaaidi (AMar- 
aoaM),g:Mp.B.

Detrait (Tanana M ) at Kaaaaa a iy  ((Mbiexa >■ 
S),t;35p.iii.

Beaton (demana 7-1) at T«iaa (Hoagh M), 
t:35p.m.

Toranto (Walk 1-d) at Oakland (Slawari t-U. 
W :«p.B.

Mihnwkaa (KaMaon l-t) at Saatlla lYaang I-
5), idiMpjn.

dtvniawl (Farran 3-1) at CaHfania (Mc- 
CaakillM), 10:35 
p.m.
WedaeadaysGaaea

Tmentoal Oakland, 3: IS p .a.
New Yorit at Odcago, 5:05 p .a.
Dalrait at Kanaa d ly . 0:35 p .a. 
BaMmoraaMlanaaa>a.O:Mp.». '  , , 
Baatoa at Taaaa, 0:35 p .a. 
Milwai|keeatSaattk.lO:05|,a. ,. 
deietoadalCiaBhnda, ie:SSp.a.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
East Dir Waa

W L Pet. OB
Pittsburgh a 17 .U4 —
Philadeiphia 04 10 . l a I k
Monlranl M a s a Sk
New York a a .4N 0
diicago a 14 m Ok
a .  Louk to

WoatDivkion
a a t Ok

W L Pet. CB
Cincinnati a 11 TB —
LmAngcko .  M a .sa 7k
San Diego a a .no 0
Houelon 10 a .4a u
Atlanu 17 a .4M u
San Francisco 
Monday's (iaaMt

IT a .370 14k

Pittaburgh 0. L a  Angaka 5
Monlraal 4. Atlantal
Chicago 5, San Framaaco 1
Hoaton 5, St. Louk 1
New York at Cincinnati, ppd., rain
San DiagoO, Philadriphia 5 

IDN̂ hay *1 (jama
San Dkgo (Bena 44) at Philadalphia (Ruflin 

S4),7:35p.m.
L a  Angaka (Vaknxuala 40) at Pittaburgh 

(Pattaraon 1-1),
7:35 p.m.

New York (Ojeda 1-1) at Cincinatl (Browmag 
14),7:3Sp.m.

San FTanckco (Robinaon 04» at Chicago 
(BUidienBhip(M)),l:0S 
p.m.

St. Look (TVdor 4-1) at HouMon (Schataadar 1- 
3),5:35 p.m.

Only gam a achadukd 
Wednaday'e G aaat

San Franckco at (3dcago, 3:15 p. m.
L a  Angaka at Pitlabwgh. 5 p.m.
Monlraal at Atlanta, 5:40p.m.
San Diagoat Philadalphia. 7:35p.m.
St. Louk at Hoaton, 1:35 p.m.
Only gam a achedukd

p—— — — - O O U P O N — — — — — ^
I SkmreUtePriMtt

♦ p r i n t s

I At Low Prices!
I kna w  pkt

laiim---
jl2  Exp. Roll

24 Prints..
115 Exp.DiK 
I 30 Prints.....
|24 Eip. Ron 
I 48 Prints. 
j3€Efp.RoN
I 72 Prints..

I Msahtaipaiia
— Ill — —— .
• a d  Oeu J a a  X  N M

Snyderjkug

I7241III
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•  I k i  SaydMT (Tml> Nawt, Tum ., May Mi IWO

youiT  C N luB rC isiiiB  d o l c H r s d o  b c t t w  in

CLMBiriBD ADVBKraiNC 
RATVSkSCHDUUS 

UWORDMimifUM
I Aqrptr ............    .Mt
a ie a e p e 'w w i..............  ............................**

.......... .̂.............................«*

.....  o-MS*SBperwwd...............— tr<
« « i ^ ................. ••• ■
liRna.pww nrrl................... .................... W*
CartfidfeMte.fM'Mrd............ *t
C M « m M k s , M ............. tU.«

I h M i  rata* far einataiHw iiatrtiaat oobr.
A l a *  a r t caah ualMt caatamar  hat an
aatabNahad accoaat with 11w Sny«ltr Daily
Naaa.

Tka raUiihar ia aat rtiRaaaiMa far capy oan- 
■iaaiaaa. typafrapMeal anara. nr any uniataD- 
ttnaal arrar that may occur turthar than to car- 
ract it ia tha aaat iaaaa aflar M la broaght to Mt 
attaatton.

EflROB
Tha Sayder Dally Newa cannot be raepooBible 

far mart than one incorrect inaartioa. Ctaima 
eaaatl be coaahlared ualeaa made withfai three 
dnya frata Ada ofllrat publication. No allowanee 
can ba made when an o n  do not naaterially af
fect the vahH of the advartiaenicnt.

AH oat of loam orderamuat be accompanied by 
caah, chaefc or maaay order. Deadline 4 :«  p.ra. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
puhlieatioo. DaodUae Sunilay A Monday, 4:00 
p.m. Friday.

020
A NNO UNCEM ENTS

SPECIAL: Perm, $30. Cut in
cluded (shMl hair only). Ask for 
Lulu, 573-0189.

THE HAIR SPECIALIST: 20% 
off haircuts for the whole fami
ly. Experienced, knowledgeable 
stylist. 573-9688.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Female white English 
Setter. 573-6429.

090
V e h i c l e s

110
MOTORCYCLES

18B3 SUZUKI GS650L, 2891 
miles, bought off showroom 
floor in ’87. $1200 negotiaUe. 573- 
7000 after 4 p.m.

A GREAT BUY! ’78 Chevy 
Silverado pickup ^4 ton, 350 
engine, good tires, $1500 or 
make (rffer.'^See a t 311 34th in 
backyard weekends or after 
5:30. Call 573-1468.

1975 BUICK, dependable car, 
$750 cash. 573-4718.

’88 FORD TEMPO GLS. Clean & 
p o iec t condition, low mileage. 
Great for graduation. Must see 
to appreciate. See a t Clark Com
munication, 3611 Lamesa Hwy.  ̂
573-1802 or 573-9423 after 5.

FOR SALE: Clean 1970
Chevrolet short/wide CST ton 
pickup. Fresh 350 with 400 T.H. 
Good paint, new tires on Ralley 
wheels. See at Quick Auto, 811 
25th or caU 573-6228 after 7 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1973 Buick Cen
tury. 33,240 miles, like new. 
$1500.573-8473.

G O V ER N M E N T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-605-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

LIKE NEW 1987 pickup, 
Chevrolet Silverado 10. Low 
mileage, call 863-2221.

MUST SELL! 1967 Mustang, 
good condition. 573-2160.

One-Owner 1965 Dodge Ram ISO 
SE, low mileage pickup. $4400. 
Like new Frigidaire olive color 
refrigerater-freezer. $300. 573- 
2818.

REDUCED: 1966 Dodge Ram 
Sport SO pickup, loaded, low 
miles. 573-0660.

150
BUSINESS  SERVICES

ASK US about the special rate 
on servicing evaporative 
coolers. NOLAN ELECTRIC, 
573-5117.,

ACME BUILDERS. AU kinds of 
roofs: residential, conunercial, 
concrete, foundations. 573-11^, 
licensed & bonded.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commorial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bfxided. 
CALL 573-2589.

BURT’S WELDING A CON
STRUCTION. Portable welding, 
concrete work, metal nxrfs, 
metal fences, tom s, carports, 
patios, storm cellers, etc. 573- 
1562.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classi fied Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
I (4:00 p.m.  Friday for Sunday & Monday  paper).

SUIK I KM I \ sM H r i) \IM I s|(»MM{> 
Ml \ds art' l ash unlrss i ustomer h.is .in 
fst.ihlishrii .11 counl with Thn Snwlfr Dailv 
\ i ‘ws. \(In m.t\ he taken oxer the phone so th.it 
thex m.ix he pt iK'essed hut paxinent must he 
m.ide prior to puhlii ation

UMTS
KIDDIE KOHME
SumiMr Program

First aid, music, develop
ing positive attitiide, new 
s l^ ls  & social patterns, arts 
A crafts, splash day.
UNIV0S$ 5786173

0s m 66

ELECTRIC W ater H eater 
doesn’t work? Call NOLAN 
ELECTRIC, 573-5117.

EXPERIENCED MOWING, 
SCALPING, ETC. 573-5172, 573- 
1550 EVENINGS.

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, repair, rebuilding, 
refinishing. Buying and selling 
used pianos. Free estimates. 
573-8844.

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING or 
do you need a new roof? Free 
estimates. All work guaranteed. 
573-8151.

MOWING, EDGING. Cars 
washed A vacuumed. 573-6179, 
Sam or Ramona.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job ac small, we do t h ^  aU. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEED FREON in your car air 
conditioner? Best rates, caU 
Paul, 573-0258.

PR IC E-D A V IS  CON
STRUCTION. Metal buUdings, 
metal roofs, carports A patios, 
decks A landscaping, several 
varieties of fencing, concrete 
work A septic systems. 573-0669, 
5732332.

RA J CONSTRUCTION: 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. CaU 
John, 915-5733976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
R E P A I R .  L a w n m o w e r s ,  
rototillers, trimmers. 115 Peach 
St. 5736225.

REASONABLE: No yard - too 
big M* too smaU. Mow, edge, 
trim, etc. Free estimate. 573' 
5218.

TOM GREEN’S PEST CON
TROL. Home, Yards, T re« . 
Cockroaches, Fleas, Ticks, 
Ants. $73-2119 night or day.

REST UPHOLSTERY A TRIM. 
Commercial A Residential Fur
niture. Auto IntMiors, truck A 
boat seats. 573-4122, 4106 Col
lege.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete A
carpenter wivk. SUxm cellars, 
metal bldgs. A roofs, curb A gut
ter. 20 years’ experience. 573- 
8786.

DICKERHOFF MASONRY. 
Custom fireplace, brick, block 
planter boxes. CaU P a ^ , 573 
0258.

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITS! 
Cruise ships and casinos now 
hiring! AU positions! CaU 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. Y-1146.

LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING 
CAREER? KNKC New Country 
107 is looking fw  a qualified 
sales persmi to seU radio advo*- 
tising in the Snyder area. Fra* 
more infisrmation caU Mike 
Tomlinson a t 806-4932831.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us fw  the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lanq» A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOU»: OF ANTIEKS 
4008CoUege 

5734422

HOUSECLEANING Service. 
E x pe r ienced ,  re fe re n c e s , 
dependable. $25 A up. 573-5188.

NEED your house cleaned. CaU 
Joyce a t 5733373.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

2?0
FARMER 'S  COLUMN

160
E M PLO Y M EN T

POSITION OPEN 
FO RLVNs& RNs

ExceUent benefits including 
insurance, retirement plan, 
stock plan, p«id holidays and 
paid educatiim, competitive 
salary. A(q>ly in person at 
Snyder Nursing Center, 5311 
Big Spring Highway. EOE.

SmMMIIW
lESSONS

Hm M P ooI,
Endows
Stopbanw

READ BOOKS FOR PAY! $100 
a title. Call 1-900-847-7700 
($0.99/min) or write; PASE- 
445D, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
Aunx'a, IL 60642.
ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
watching TV! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-603 
838-8885 ext. TV-1146.

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBS! 
Start $11.41/hr! For ai^Ucation 
info caU 1-602-838-8885 ext. M- 
1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m., 7 days.

A T T E N T I O N - H I R I N G !  
Govomment jobs, your area. 
$17,843$09,485. CaU 1-603833 
8885 Ext. R 1146.

ATTENTION: ExceUent in
come for home assembly work. 
504-6431700 Dept. P3876.

A’TTENTION: Earn money typ
ing a t home! $32,000/yr. income 
p c ^ t ia l .  Details, 1-602-838-8885 
Ext.T-1146. .

OILFIELD ELECTRICIAN 
NEEDED. 35 years’ experience 
p r e f e r r e d .  M ust  h a v e  
knowledge of program con
trollers and electronics. Con
tact: Skip Starkey, Starkey 
Oilfield Sendees, Inc., Box 206, 
Post, TX  79356. Ph^8034038706.

BE A PARALEGAL
Accredited 1974, Attorney Instructed, Home 
Study, Fin. Aid, Free Catalog. SCI I MO W»

190
FINANCIAL

$5000 GOLD CARD. No tum- 
downs! No deposit needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free in
fo! 1-803234-6741, anytime.

SECUmnHIMIICE 
C«fcll«HV$100$3il 

6ra4sdiM. MsUmt’s On, VaediM 
Mi hi Mail, S|Ma, m 0mm 

2604 Aia. I  S7317I1

210
WOMAN 'S  COLUMN

m

240
SPORTING GOODS

AL’TERATIONB for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 5730303.

F I S H E R M E N  A BASS 
FISHERMEN, have aU kinds of 
jigs, lures, skirts, worms, 
swivels, hooks, etc. Open from 8 
a.m.-lO p.m., aU come. 1900 
West Drive. Os» block west of 
KSNY on 19th. 5738784.

2S0
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE: 23’ motor home, 
$4000.16’ bass boat, $1500. 4003 

power plant, $ ^ .  578-8963.

PRICE REDUCED. 1979 El 
Dorado motor home. See a t 
Supoior AuUxnotive. 4012 Col
lege.

’81 GLASTRON waUc-through, 
150 HNP, Black max, ski 
sUnrage, tow bar, tarp. See a t 
Key Bros. Honda (Snyder). In
formation, 5739413.

18’ Searrow inboard/outboard 
302 Chevrolev motor, tandem 
traUer, exceUent condition. 573 
0036,5734471.

260
MERCHANDISE

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home A|q»llances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

BORDEN COUNTY HORSE 
SALE Sat., June 2nd, 1:00 p.m., 
GaU, Texas. 915-8534336, 913 
856-4426. 504iead ranch, pierf(X‘- 
ming yearling.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox m* 
offset. 5736670,5735657.

34 acres cultivated land f«r 
lease, close to town. CaU 573 
6603.

HAY FOR SALE. Coastal ber- 
muda, fertilized. Square bales. 
C!aU after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

LUBBiXH LIVESTOCK Sale 
Receiving Station (^>en. Wed. 3  
6.5737175,5730344.

MR. FARMER, jump start your 
cotUm seed with AMPLIFV-D. 
Enhances seed germination and 
seedling vigor — guaranteed. 
For iitformation call John 
Zalman, Zahnan Entennlses, at 
8632739, Hermleigh, TX.

NEW 5’ Shredders, new 7’ blade, 
both for 3 pt. hitch. See a t Tefil 
(Carpet, 5013 Ck>Uege.

SmaU Massey Ferguson 165 
tractor, 50 HP propane con
tinental engine, good condition, 
$2500.5738128.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
H<»ne Blood Pressure l6 ts. Etc. 
Sales A Rentals. x

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS, 
PHARMACY

3706CoUege ■ .. 5737582

m  ton C arritf A/C A Htg. unit, 
exceUent condition. 5737205.

FOR SALE: Houseful of fur
niture. Also, ’84 Ram (la rg e r . 
CaU 573-8025 after 5 p.m. or 
come by 2601 Ave. A.

MOVING: Across the street mr 
across town. 1 item w  a 
housefuU. CaU Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

MINOLTA Business Copy 
Machine. Copies on letter <n* 
legal papw. WiU enlarge <n* 
reduce. Like new cmdition. 
$950. See a t Claric Conununica- 
tion, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 5731802 
or 5739423 after 5.

OMEGA P R O P E R T I E S  
Storage Buildings, 37th A 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Ecmomical prices. 
PaviU(Mi faculties. CaU 5732326.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411E. 
Hwy., 5736421.

BEAU’HFULYARD 
Use SFAR Brand Fertilizer 

It’s Formulated for Snyder Soils 
It’s Economical A Available 

Only At SFAR
(Fertilizer A Chemical People)

S F R
Fertilizer
1 1 4 4 - S -  

Tract Qomwits
SNYDER FARM 

i
RANCH SUPPLY

M0 37lhStiMl 
S7M767

290
DOGS PFTS,  F.TC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon Collars ,  L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a l l  Dog 
Sw eatm . Scurry County Vet 
a in ic , 5731717.

I
* f 
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ADORABLE KITTENS to be 
^ v e a  to good homes. Call STS- 
S787._______________________

AKC R eg is te re d  Yellow 
Labrador pupplea. $180. B7S-
oaoo.__________________
FOR SALE: 1 blood AKC 
regiatered fem ale Cocker 
spaniel, 0 weeks old. S7S-4729.

NEW ZEALAND white rabbits 
for sale, ̂  each. 11 le ft SOOl Ifill 
Ave. 573-0081 after 6 p.m.

TO GIVE AWAY: l-year-oM 
female blood Cocko- Spanid. 
8734071,873-0834.

j?0
fOR  RENT LLASE

KEY MOBILE HOBIE PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
COUNTRY LIVING. S p ^  
rates for limited time. 873-2140.

LARGE WAREHOUSE for reot. 
Also ,  w a r e h o u s e  s p a c e  
available, mobile hooie space. 
8734507.____________________

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Eadosed, covered or open. 7’ 
fence. Guard Ught. 873-2442, 
573-0972.________ ___________

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
It E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
573-0972,573-8581.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. AH or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

EFFICIENCY APT. fiilly fur
nished, full U tdien. Inside com
pletely remodded, all bills paid. 
$50 per week. 573-9634 days, 573- 
2 7 4 0 n i ^ .

WINDRID6E 
VIUMEAPTS.

'Reasonable Rental Rates 
*^piarkling Swimming P od  
'Laundry Facilities 
*One-Story Apartments 
'L arge Spacious Roonos 
'Huge Walk-In Closets

5730879 
5400 Collegt Mw.

LARGE, CLEANkbd. furnished 
apt., bills paid, $250 month. 573- 
0205. See a t 1917 Colennan #4.

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1 bd. 
furnished apt. bills paid. 2 bd. 
unfiunished apt., w ater/gas 
paid. 573-3553 or 573-6150.

325
APARTM ENTS  

FOR RENT

NEW MMlilfiEIIEIIT 
Tke Tipton Gfonp

Townhouse 
Apartments

15 2 84. vii.m----r W W m

All titt. - laundry Kmurn 
Confrol Hoatn Air

iMrtilOflict 
TOOLlTIh 103 

5734113

2 Bd. & 1 Bd. All Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for rent. 

’Good location. Reasonable. 573-

1 BD. Furnished Apt. with all 
bills and TV cable paid. Small 
deposit, np pets. 573-2844.

E a s t r i d g e
A p a r t m e n t s

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192

Ftam$280to$288‘

UnhtmMtmd

MOVE IN
NOW!!!!

Dotlgnar OnooieM. energy 
efldenl wHh modem eppl- 
anoee, oenM  heW and air. 
Laun<Sy, large play area. 
Corwenleniy localed neer 
achodB, churchea, ahop- 
plng. Realdem m r. 
Family Living A itts 

Baat, In A Quint 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.
573-5261

Equal Houdng 
Opportunity

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549. 
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

I Name
•Addles.

• State:

I
- •

I
‘ I

I
“ I

I
I

Bf Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Yaar: IS9.S0 
S Mm .: $30.75

By Mail
Out of County 
1 Yaar: $75.25 
S Mm .: $41.75

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

^ ...... '

I.rilHHijiaiiii::
w im :

« 3:~i. “

.M
' r "

tc:

SMALL 1 Bd. furnished apt., 
bills paid. $200 month. 2906 Ave. 
V, 573-9068.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

Royal Mobilt Horn Park
1 ,25384.

MoMt Hoom atirtals 
aaaaoMMj

Special Dl%t0untt 
forTDCOfhemrt. 

Sfwd»nli S Sr, Clfhmnt
PriiattPadslUailaUt 
SiailMwDMiblnndw 
4 NW. w 1 yaar Laaits

Hwy.a4ByMW
5731711

Profawonal M|t. 
TIm fipton Grwip

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1st time home 
buyers: 2 A 3 Bd. mobile homes. 
No credit needed, we deliver. 
806-894-7212.

MOBILE HOME LOTS. Make 
cash offo*. Some with, some 
without hookups. 573-8963.

REPOS. REPOS. REPOS! 
Finance company desires to 
sell. No credit, no problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

SALE OR TRADE: 60x25 trailer 
a t PK Lake, metal siding w/sub 
roof on 150x175 lot, 16x30 patio, 
30x30 covered carport, garage 
and stormroom. $38,500. 817-779- 
2518.

360
REAL ESTATE

2 Bd. 1 bath, Ig. kitchen, detach
ed garage/workshop, Ig. garden 
area, fenced yard. $225 month, 
$100 deposit. Ron Lepard, 915- 
267-5386 (Big Spring).

CUTE AND CLEAN. 2 Bd. 1 
bath, CH/A, great location, 1803 
39th, “new colors,” remodeled. 
$275. CaU 573-2924.

FOR RENT: Duplex. 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: 314 34th, 2 bd. $200 
mo. -I- $100 deposit. 576-3248 
(Hamlin), 573-8863.

3200 HILL AVE. 3 bd. 1 bath, 
fenced yard. $300 month -i- 
deposit. 5734)567 or (Granbury) 
817-573-5646.

12M 2STH, 3 bd. 1 bath, unfur
nished, stove, refrigerator in
cluded. Watm* & cable paid, $250 
month. 573-9001.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

ATTENTION: Governm ent
homes from $1 (U-repair). 
Delinquent tax  p ro ^ r ty .  
Repossessions. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. GH1146.

3 Bd. 2 Bath brick, CP, CH/A, 
FP, East School district. 573- 
7157 after 4 p.m.

COUNTRY HOME f(»- sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3Vi bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. I80„ 573-4267 
or87»«410. *

EXTRA NICE 2-1 home (m IVi 
acres. CH/A, fruit trees, 
pasture. 2200 21st. 573-0225 after
5 p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4105 
J a c k s b o r o ,  3-2-2 b r i c k ,  
fireplace, patio, stw age bldg., 
double garage, CH/A, 1700 sq. 
ft. 573-6489.

FOR SALE: 2 bd. 1 bath, pecan
6  fruit trees. 2205 Ave. O, 573- 
2759.

OWNER-FINANCED, very 
neat. 2 Bd., den, best location. 
$3000 down. Call 573-7146 
between 6 & 8 p.m.

OWNER-FINANCED $1000 
down. Cutest little 2 Bd. house 
on the block. 509 33rd. 573-7146 
between 6 & 8 p.m.

PRICE REDUCED. 3813 
Highland, 3 bd. 2 bath, fenced 
yard, central heat, fire i^ ce . 
$25,000, will consider trade. 573- 
9001._______________________

REPO $14,000 CASH. 4 bd., 
multiple baths, 1-car garage, 
old west Snyder. 573-8963.

2 Bd., total electric, washer, 
dryer, refrigerator, stove. 573- 
8703 after 6 p.m.

3 Bd. 2 bath furnished. $250,573- 
0317.

. .  S73-6876 

..I73-98M 

. .  573-M16 

..573-5233 

..573-3452

STEVENSON
BEAL ESTATE 
4102CoHwgw 
WEEKDAYd 

57afi12  or 573-1755

3722 Ave. U-3-1-1, $18,500.
3781 DallMk-2-1-1, $28,800.
18 AC—south 3-m-S, 98T. 
W E8T-$ac. 2 brick homes.
128 CANYON—M-1, $27,500. 
ASSUME-S-l-l, 2402 41st. 
SOUTH-iiioe, 2V̂  ac. brick 
$00s.
WEST—6V9ac. house, etc. $88T. 
3882 NOBLE—2-1-133T.
3734 DALTON—2-1-1, $23,500. 
OWN FIN—aeveral homes.
37M AVE. U—large home.
3781 AVONDALE-^1-1, lOT. 
OLD WEST—2000’ 5ST.
3813 41SI-4-2-2, pod, $5ST. 
3M33rd-S-l-2. $32,500.
2303 43rd PL.—3-2-2, low 50s.
2002 37tli— 3-1-1,30T.

Nights A Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6870
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

WILL TRADE, Nice Lubbock 
residence for Snyder real estate 
(residential, conunerdal or in
come properties) or New Mexico 
mountain property. 1-806-747- 
1252. ____________________

WHERE CAN YOU FIND a 
large building for work or hobby 
shop? Has a 3 bd. 2 bath house 
with many extra features. 573-
OOA0OfrSOt

I I 1/  M i l  . ; i I ’ i . I . 
i : I \ I f ' I ’

EXCLUSIVE—3303 Houston 
$S6T; 123 34th; 3003 40th 
$36,500; 2702 47tb; 2601 
Westrkige $37,500; W. 30th 
$59,500; 6100 Lubbock; 2111 
Gilmore.
C O U N T R Y  —a c r e a g e ,  
woricshop, nice home.
GOOD BUY—2807 Ave. U on
ly S2T.
HOME IN IRA—Inside  
redone.
TOWLE P A R K —3-2-2, 
$59,000.
TemlMattkies S73-34M 
Margaret Birdwell 573-0074 
Marla Peterson 5734970 
Bette League 573-8224
EUubeth Potts 573-4245

362
FARMS  & RANCHES

480 ACRE FARM. 2 4  miles 
west oi Dunn. 300 in cultivation, 
180 pasture. 573-2945.

FOR SALE IN HERMLEIGH. 
40 acres land, 17 acres in 
cultivation. Call 863-2221.

REALTORS 

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Clandia Sanchez 573-M15
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Pat Cornett 573-0488

I 010
LEGAL NOTICES

SNYDER BOARD/ ' 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OTEEALTORS 
P.O. Bm  IMS 

SayOar, TX TMW

REQUEST FOR BIDS 
ON TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for 2.070 miles 
of gracung, structures and sur
face in Abilene on Rebecca Lane 
from C^atdaw Creek, W. to US 
277, covered by CRP 90(309)M in 
Taylor County, will be received 
a t the State Department of 
H ig h w a y s  a n d  P u b l i c  
Transportation, Austin, until 
1:00 P.M., June 13, 1990, and 
thoi publicly opoied and read. 
Plans and specifications in- 
c lu d i^  minimum wage rates as 
providdl by Law are available 
for inspection a t the ofiice of 
L i n d a  S m i th ,  R e s i d e n t  
Engineer, Abilene, Texas, and 
a t the State Dqiartment of 
H ig h w a y s  a n d  P u b l i c  
Taansportation, Austin, Texas. 
Bidding proposals are to be re
quested from the Construction 
Division, D.C. Greer State 
Highway Building, 11th and 
Brazos Streets, Austin, Texas 
78701. Plans a re  available 
th r o i^  cmnmercial printers in 
Austin, Texas, a t the expense of 
the bidder.
Usual rights reserved.

611 East H /
Highway '

JACK/.JACK
573-8571 573-3452

EXCLUSIVE—4 Bd. 2 Bath, 
10 acres, 60s.
IRA SCHOOLS-3 bd. 24  
bath, 26x40 metal garage or 
workshop with 18 ac. 
EXCLUSIVE—Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar & hot tub. 
Low $60s. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE-Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLUSIVE—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd. 2 bath, 
comer lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES-5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
310 34th, 107 Scurry.
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223 
Lcnora Boydstun 
Mary Fowler . . .
L y a ^  Cole........
Lhida Walton. . .
Doloret Jones . .

The S i^ e r Dail^Ne%^

Call
573-5486

To Start Delivery
*9aaMl On Annual Subaertptien Rate qf SS060
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Fluvanna 
homecoming 
due June 8-9

rhnranaa’a annual two-day
liwiennmlm riliTrni“ ----
kidt off with an Old S a ttk n  
Taa from S-5 p.m. Friday, 
June I, in Scurry County Coi-

The taa ha* become a tnuB- 
tional iMirt of the bom acoaih 
tag. Guaria are  aaked to 
regiater aa they enter the 

of the coliaeum.
Phivanna Homecomiag 

chairman ia Bill Jonea,ad»ia 
also chairman for the Satur
day, June 9, barbecue and 
program at the coHaeum. The 
catered meal will begin at 
noon and will be f o lk n ^  by 
the program a t 2 p.m. Col- 
iaeum facilities will remain 
o |i^  following the program, 
to give homecoming goers 
further opportunity to visit.

T he  1990 F l u v a n n a  
Homecoming will be the 
fourth such event during the 
past 20 years. About 25 
members of the Scurry Coun
ty community are active in 
the planning and staging of 
the two-day party whi<m is 
expected to draw several 
hundred exes.

The June 8 tea will be held 
until 5 p.m. Hostesses wear
ing doum  and bandana | ^ t  
will welcome fam ilies. 
Friends may visit throughout 
the ctdiseum foyer rooms and 
listen to music by Hass 
Clayton.

O ld - t im e  t e a c a k e s ,  
lemonade and homemade ice 
cream will be served among 
decorations of the old Fluvan
na schod ccdors - red and 
black.

Nelva Jones heads up the 
team conunittee, which in
cludes M argaret Drum, 
Marge Mathis, Hden Patter
son and Nell Price. Saving 
as hutorians for the event are 
Rums Kingston and Lou 
Smith. Shirley Gregory is in 
charge of a rt work.

Afternoon greeters will be 
Opal Beaver, Burl Belew, Pat 
and Odyne Jones, Maybelle 
Ainsworth, Rosa McDonald, 
Azlee  R e e d e r ,  E s m a  
Kingston, Viola Pylant, 
Mamie Lemons, Joe Lan
drum, Zo Landrum and Faye 
Hurley. In charge of the ice 
cream servers will be Blar- 
sha Edmiston and Debbie 
Faulk. Jam es Beaver, B u d ^  
Drum and Don Jones will 
head up the clean-up opera
tion.

Other active participants in 
this year’s activities are Sal
ly Martin, Joe McDonald, 
Janice Collier, Rona Sikes, 
Guy Turner, Don Wills, 
Shirley Jones, Jacqueline 
Wills, S h irl^  Drum, Shirley 
Miller, Syble Bley, Paula 
Miller, Ricky Evans, Sue 
Lloyd, Nannette Belew, Dow 
Mathis, Lynda Beaver and 
Clinton G rego^.

Max Jones is treasuro: for 
the event. Izora Bfilliken and 
James Beaver have been ac
tive on the entertainment 
committee and will introduce 
a numbo* of exes who will be 
on stage._________

Yeltsin elected president of R ussian Federation
MOSCOW (AP) -  Pepultat rawly wen electtan today to the Fsdiration. tt*  largest Soviet MikhaUS.OflrhBchovhad sought Soviet ComimiBlst Pariy- 

firebrand Boris N. Yeltsin nar- presidency of the Russian renublic. a nowerful fomm that todenvhim. many people fbel Ydtste s t

: I

flrebraad Boris N. Yeltsin nar- presidency of the Russian republic, a powerful forum that

Pool ̂ ^ow le Park will open for summer
^  ̂ consultant

and Lybrand In Tulsa, 
Ihy District Judge

Bill Dryden and Jackie HaiL 
Under terms of the agreement, 

Harrioon will contract for the 
coocessloao and agreed not to 
■iwad more than «S,8GC for labor 
without approval from tha court. 
The amount wiB be for lifeguards 
only and will not be ueed for 
manager’s salary.

All receipts will be deposited 
through the county teaaurer’s of
fice, and Harrison will receive 89 
p e r m t  and the coun^ 20 percent 
of gross profit, less labor, as Har- 
riaon’s only salary.

The county will be responsible 
for insurance, cbonicals, w ater,. 
e l e c t r i c a l  a n d  m a j o r  
maintenance costs.

Bowden said the committee

a isis tan ce  with w ater and 
chamicals. Bacause of insurance 
coasideratiom, all diving boards 
and slidee will be removed prior 
to the pool’s opening.

Harrison eurrcctly is in charge- 
of the swimming po^ on the WTC 
campus. He h u  extensive po(d 
management experience, haviitt 
run seven city pools in Lubbodc 
andtwoinBo^er .

Harrison said fees for pool use 
have yet to be determined. Cur
rently, fees are $1 for people 18 
and under and 82 for tlMse older 
than 18. Harrison said he will a t
tempt to have family nights, bir
thday parties and teen dances in 
an ^ o r t  to increase utilization. 
Hours of operation will be 1 to 6 
p.m., seven days a week.will approach the city council for

Tax rates can be reduced
Continncd From Page 1

A moU'^bome, even on leased 
land, can qualify for a residence 
homestead exemption if it meets 
the four teats.

“A property owner can still 
qualify for the homestead exemp- 
non if part of the residence is 
rented out or used for other pur
poses, such as a  home business,” 
Pev^u* said. ’’And the home will 
not lose its exemption if the 
owner moves away temporarily, 
so long as he intends to return 
and doesn’t claim  another 
hoineatead elsewhere.”

T^xas law provides several 
types of homestead exemptions 
for homeowners, including two 
for school districts. The law pro
vides a  ^,000 general school 
h<Mnestead exemption to all 
homeowners and an additional 
$10,000 schotd exemption to those 
65 or (rider, or disabled.

I

The over-85 scIm o I exemption 
provides a special property tax' 
’’ceiling” for taxes. the
market value of an el(ia*ly per- 
s(Ni’s iKunestead may fluctuate 
with the market, the taxes due to 
the sclKMri district connot in
crease from the amount levied 
the first year that person 
(lualified t o  the over-65 exemp- 
non.

The ceiling is raised, however, 
if the owner adds an improve
m ent, other than norm al 
maintenance or repair. When 
that happens, the new improve
ment is taxed a t its current 
maritet value and the school’s 
current tax rate, and the taxes 
due are added to the previous tax 
ceiling to create a new ceiling.

If the over-65 homeowna* later 
dies, the surviving spouse may 
apply to retain the schMl tax ced
ing provided the spouse was at 
least 55 years of age when the 
older spouse died.

Stabbing victim 
released from 
Lubbock hospital

A 20-year-(rid Snyder man who 
suffered multiple l ^ e  wounds in 
a weekend d i ^ t e ,  Monday was 
released from St. Mary of the 
Plains Hospital in Lubbock.

Valentine Gutierrez of 1002 20th 
was treated a t Cogdell Memtxial 
Hospital emergency nwm early 
Sunday and then transferred to 
the Lubbock hospital by Snyder 
EMS about 7:30 a.m. Sunday. He 
received stab wounds to his 
shoulder, chest and stomach.

Snyder p<rii<» said the incident 
occuired about 5:12 a.m. Sunday 
a t 22nd St. and Ave. M ftrilwing a 
dispute involving three relatives.

So far, those involved in the 
disagreement had declined to file 
charges. P(riice said the case 
would be turned over to the 
(hstrict a t to m ^ ’s office t o

eview and possible 
to the grand jury.
Dr. ^K>ck speaks

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
Dr. Benjam in Spock says 
American society is sick and get- 

sicker, and one of its worst 
ailments is ’’excessive com- 
petitiveneaa.”

Most children are  brought up to 
believe ’’you’re in this worhi to 
get abeaci, kid,” Spock said in a 
commencement speech Monday 
a t Y ak Univaraity’a School of 
Epidemiology and PublieHealth.

Obituaries

Elddie Lee Harper
1914-1800

BIG SPRING — Services t o  
Eddie Lee Harper, 76, will be 
Thursday a t Mount Bethel Bap
tist CSiunri) with Rev. Earnest 
Wils(xi, pastor of the church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memixial Park.

Mr. Harper died Saturday in 
Medical Center Hospital in 
Odessa.

He was txxti A(»il 1 , 1914, in 
Mt. Pleasant and married Ester 
Lee Hill in (k t. (ri 1935. He moved, 
to Big SfKing in 1945 from Mt.' 
Pleasant.

His wife preceded him in death.

Theft in Hermleigh 
reported to S.O.

A criminal mischief and theft 
was investigated and one arrest 
was made Monday by the Scurry 
(tomty sheriffs department.

Bill Luna Jr. of Hermleigh 
reported that a moto*cycle bat
tery had been stolen al(»ig with a 
snap-on tori box and about $300 
worth of tools.

At 3:06 p.m., deputies arrested 
Charles Wayne Moxon on a 
forgery warrant from Wise Ctoin- 
ty. B o ^  was set at $3,000.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Gene Best, 2300 
35th; Ganal Goswicric, Jayton; 
Benjamin Burton, Route 3; Lois 
Perry, Route 3; Tabittia Lynch, 
2207 Ave. 0 .

DISMISSALS: Moody
Thomason, Ascension Fuentez, 
David Payne, Deretha Rushing, 
FlcH^ne Lohse, Petra Delao.

Stockyards report 
given for Lubbock

Trading and demand were 
good t o  1,091 head sold on May 
24.

Shughicr coot; (Mgh drawing. cutUn, utili
ty iltS.SO to tM.S.

Gamer and low cutten: Mdto|53.SO. 
SUughterbullB:

Fatdar  gtaera CTialce 
SWMOOlfcs., tllO U>tU5.M.

90M00 Hia.. H7 to IWM. 
aOO-7Wl».,|nto|H.M 
7OM0O Uia<, m.aMo m s o

Paodar Haiferi CMcc 
3oiMn Ilia., m  to 
40M«ltelHIOin.M SOMOO >•., 977X0 to IM.OO.
000-700 fta , 979 tolUM.
700900 nw, 9n.S0 to 979.50.

Paodar Bag. Good * Choice 
500900 B». 993 to 9M.90 
700900 Uia.. 974 to 990.50

Cow tad Calf Pain 
Good: 9179 to9US.
Grade: 1560 to 9979.
S|)ringen: 993Bto9990.
EMiycalvw; 9199to9>95.
Doodlan; 9999109199.

I presentation

Berry's World
A P E N N Y  FOR 

PR. GACHETS THOUGHTS

$ 82.5 lAVULlON 
WHKT WOULD VIHCENT

THINK?
O

"j\'kC

a. nr* Mc

Terry Nix, a consultant with 
(hoopers 
was introduced]
Gene Dulaney. Last fall, Dulaniy 
ordered Coopers and Lorhrand to 
perfenn an ( s a a t ie s u  audit of 
the county and hoapital.

Nix said he contacted Judge 
Dulaney because he beilevee hk  
firm can study and make recom
m e n d a t i o n s  r e s u l t i n g  in 
substantial effuriency and sav
ings for the hoapital.

Nix outlined the approach his 
firm wouM take. He estimated 
that a preliminary four-week 
study would cost between $32,000 
and $35,000 and ’’the savtags 
would pay for the study.”

No aetkn  was taken aa a result 
of Nix’s ixresentation, but ad
ministrator Tom Hochwalt and 
three hoard members (luestioned 
if such a  study is needed.

Hochwalt said the hospital is 
making substantial {uogress and 
is visionary in its approa<di to 
healthcare.

Roy Raze, saying he was 
spraking an an imlividual citizen, 
said he had participated in many 
such studies, but called the pro
pose  “untimely.”

Citing displeasure with the 
(]uality of 1989 oporational audit 
conducted by the same firm, 
Baze said he would be hard- 
(Nressed to give either the written 
or verbal rq w rt a gra(k of C.

Baze said the hwpital’s finan
cial turnaround has been “almost 
incredibk and certainly com- 
mendabk.”

Hochwalt said the firm’s pro
posal would be placed on the 
haefrital board’s next agenda for 
consideration.

Two assaults 
occur Monday

Two assaults of a wife by a  hus
band were investigated Monday 
by Snyder police duuring an other
wise (|uiet M ontxial Day.

At 11:20 p.m., a woman told of
ficers tha t she had been 
assaulted by her husband. The in
cident (xxnuTed outaiik the city 
limits, and the woman Urid of
ficers she would contact the 
sheriffs department and file 
charges the next day.

Ffrilowing a 10:05 p.m. call, a 
wcHnan later called the pcriice 
department a t 12:03 a.m. Tues
day stating that she w anted'to 
file assault charges against her 
husband.

At 5:57 p.m., Dan Howell of 
Mason’s Automotive rqxxrted to 
police that two juvei^es had 
damaged two junk vehicles a t his 
business. Officers made contact 
with two juveniles and la to  
released t h ^  to their parents.

At 1:40 p.m. Monday, Christi 
Bly rq;>orted that her purse had 
been stolen fnxn her vriiicle 
while it was parked in the Wal- 
Mart parking lot. The billfcrid was 
later found 6.5 miles north of 
Snyder on the Colorado City 
h i^w ay.

At 5:17 a.m. Tuesday, officers 
were called to the Colonial 
Garden Apartments on 25th St. to 
a reported fight, but police were 
unable to determine which sub
jects had been fighting.

At 3:22 p.m., a -woman c(xn- 
^ in e d  to police that a man had 
been cursing her a t 1907 Ave. N. 
At 8:22 p.m., a complaint of a 
reckless motorcycle driver was 
rq;)orted in the 2200 Block of 40th 
St.

to deny him.
A ^  throe hanM<N«ht ballots 

in tha 1,818 momhir Ifrariin  
Oot^roM of A o p k ’a Daputks, 
Yeltsin votes, four more
than the nnajority he nea(kd.

His naaroat rival, Russian 
P rem ier Alegwaoder Vlasov, 
received 417 vo|M.

Y dtkn, a burly S9-year-old 
SUMrian, now has a highly viaibk 
platform from which to wage his 
campaign t o  more radical 
economk reforms than those ad
vocated by Gorbechev.

(tobaim ev retains the two 
most powerftil iobt in the coun
try, president of the Soviet Union 
and General Secretary of the

many peopk feel YdtsI 
tioD to the newly created post of 
RuMtan »«»aOTt y m
Gorbeebev’s meet seriaus rival.

After the vote was ennounced 
in the Grand Kremlin Phlaoa, 
Yeltsin s tn x k  to the dkk to ap- 
l^ u s e  end cheer s end was hand
ed a bouquet of flowers.

Yeitain said he felt “a  certain 
satisfaction, but a t the tam e 
time, I have much more of feel
ing oif responsibility a t this turn
ing point t o  Russia and the coun
try.”

“I pledge not to spare anything 
— health or time — to do 
evoything to get hut of this crisis 
and lead R im ia to better times.”

MAJOR DONAHON — Mehil OU FoendaHoa made a 83.5et do99a1ioa 
to Scerry Ceeaty UaRed Way receatly. P k tared  t o  Mobil at left is 
E ra k  Haason. At l i ^ t  k  Barbara Flgecrcdo, local United Way 
presideat. (SDN Staff Pbota) • « 

Markets Midday Stocks
NEW YORK (AP> Krogar ISS ISS ISS

Higb Laar Last vJLTV Cp IS IS IS
AMRCorp 94 tk SSS t s s Littaa Ind TSS TSS TSS
Amarttoch 9IW t s s t s s LaaaSU Ind • U S U S lUk
AmStoTM 99^' 97S MS Lowaa sss U S « )•Am«r TAT 49 th SIS 'S t Lnbyt M U S
Amoco sm SSS s t s Haxua lOS le s I t s
ArkU 194h sss s t s MayDSt MS SI MS
Armcolnc 94b t s t s Madtronic a 79 7IS TSS
AtIRicWld 1174h ll tS I17S Mobil t l MS MS
BakerHuch n s n s n s Monaanto toss lU IMS'
BaacTasu 7-91 7-SS 7-St Motorola t t s t i s t i s
BallAtlan • SIS 91 SIS NCNB Cp n s n s n s
BcllSoatk 99S SSS s t s Naviatar 4 s s s
Beth Steal 17S 17 17S Nynex MS MS MS
Borden t 94 SSS M O^xEngy US U S U S
Caterpllr 97S 97S t t s PacTeloaia U S U S U S
Centel • sss SSS US PanhBCp U S U S U S
OntSo Weot 40 sss so PenneyJC U S t s s U S
Cbevroo 99S S7S MS Pbelpa Dod U S MS MS
Chrysler I9S ISS I t s PhilipPal MS MS MS
Coastal t 31S s s s n s Polaroid a s t s SIS SIS
CocaCela t 44S sss s ss Primerica US US US
Colg Palm OSS OS MS ProclGamb a Tts TTS TSS
ComIMatl I t s I t s I t s Pubs NwMx n s 11 IIS
CyprusMin s 14S 14S t s s SPePacCp SIS SIS SIS
DallSamIcn •s t s t s SaraLec a tts n n s
DelUAirl 79S 70S t t s SoaraRoob u s u s M
DiglUIEq OSS t s s f t SherwinWm U S n n s
DilUrd SSS n s n s SmthBchro US u s u s
DowChem ■ OSS t s s U S SmthBch eq n SIS 41 SIS
Draasrlnd SOS s t s SOS Southern Co u MS MS
duPont ■ • 90S S ts NS SwatAirl U S US U S
EstKodak 40S SOS SOS SwatBoll MS s t s MS
Eiuarch 14S SSS t s s SterlingChm t s t s t s
Exxon 40S SOS s t s SunCo n s MS S ts
PtCtyBcp SSS s t s US TNP Ent ISS ISS ISS
Plowtrlnd I t s I t s I t s Tandy u MS MS
PordMotor 40S s t s U S Tam^Inl a U S U MS
GTE Corp 94S I4S t s s Tonnoco MS U S MS
GTE Cp wi 39S sss US Taxaco STS S7S STS
GnDynam 14S • S4S MS Taxaalad MS M n s
GooElct s t s t t s n s Texaalaat U U S u s
ConMills 79S 7t T ts Tex Util MS MS MS
GenMotora 49S sss s t s Textron ts US SS
CoMotrE s SSS ts s U S Tyler n IS SS ss
GlobMar n 4S ss ss USX Corp U S MS n s
Goodrich 44 s t s U S UnCarbde MS ISS u s
(Goodyear SSS tss US UnPacCp 70S N«a 70S
OtAtIPac 97 t t s S7 US Weat I MS MS U S
Gulf SUUt US 11 11 UnitTech STS MS STS
Kaliburtn 47S s t s s t s Unitel a U S U S US
Howtlad SSS St U S Unocal a n s n s n s
IBU 1I7S l l t S 117S WalMart u s MS U S
lotIPapor SIS SOS SI WaatghEI a U S MS u
JohnaJhD t s s t s s U S Xerox Cp U S U S u s
KMart 34S MS MS ZenithE t s ' t s t sSEARS INVITES YOU

To shop with the new owner of the 
Sears Authorized Catalog Sales

*There are tremendous savings on 
many items in our Sale Catalogs.

*Thera is a wide selection from our 
Spring and Summer Catalog.

N Come by or Shop by Phone 
CXir Store Hours:

Open: 9:00 to 5:30, Mon.-Fii.
9:00 to 5:00 S a t.

Our Phone Number: 573-2676 -̂-----  ‘Jo Cotton.
Let us open a Credit Account for you in the store that promises: 

'Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back.

'■V

5 S 5 |
aoai. »4My. 8nytar.TX,(>wwdaOpwaiwlb)rJoCo9ton

Mop COTOo, 9, Otiam 0799979
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UII4 flCHOLASnC AWARDS 

VIL iclittertlr an 
(SDN Stair PlMl*>

ad JaUe WflUanu 
the May »  awards i m

PLANTERS — These Ceatral pre-Uadergartea stadeats in RoMn joey Torres. Front row: Bonnie PesMa. Roxanne Faentes, Cesar 
Downing’s afternoon class helped plant a garden recenUy In their Rodrignes. Gabriel Martlnes and Edmond James. (SDN SUff 
school yard. Back row, from left, Angela Carreoa. Anthony TImora. photo)
Jared Delacerda, Jos^h Peres, Jacqneline Archie, Trake Lee and

)
biiK

£*

CHESS CHAMPS— Ira I 
scrionsly. Winners recoL 
Inclnde Trarls Goswick who was 
year In a row; Jnstin Ben, 
mnaer-np; and Renal White,

take thekr chess lenmassent 
the May 2S awards assembly 

don for the second 
Lee Haddox, first 

r-np. (SDN Staff Photo)

J

WE PLANTED A GARDEN — These Central pre-kindergarten 
stndents In Dana Patterson’s afternoon class are prond of the garden 
they helped to plant this school year. One stndent Is holding one of 
the radishes which Mrs. Patterson picked. Stndents are Brandon

Vanghan, Laara Vaaons, Sam Davis, Roger Sinclair, Amanda 
Roberts, Lnls Leyva, Victoria Ramlrex, Rocky Fnentex, Porscha 
Jackson, Adrian Peres and Marco Agnirre. (SDN Staff Photo)

MILITARY AWARDS — Shane Ballard has received the Army 
Reserve Aeadeask and Athletic Award and Shane Bearden is the 
recipient of the U.S. Marine Corps Athletic Award. Both stndents 
were recognised dnring the May 2S awards assembly at Ira Schoote. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Man uses knife to free wife from car
TEXAS CITY, Texas (AP) — A 

Houston man a  knife to cut 
his wife free from her seat belt 
after his car rotted off a  boat 
ramp into 12 feet of water.

Barbara Henderson, 23, was in 
guarded but stable condition a t 
M itforth Hoqdtal in Texas Q ty 
late Monday.

Texas City police officer Doug 
Warren said Robert Henderson, 
the woman’s husband, had stop- 

a t Dan’s Bait 1^  Tackle 
on the Texas City Dike 

Road to get fishing bait and had 
put ^  car into neutral, rather 
than park, on the boot laumdiing 
ramp.

V*'.

The car plunged down the 
ram p and into tM  12-foot deep 
w ater with Henderson and his 
wife in the car.

The husband was able to get 
out and surface, reports state. He 
cried out for someone to hand 
him a  knife so he could cut his 
wife loose. She was strapped in 
by her seat belt. .

H e n d e i^  managed to reach 
the submerged car, cut his wife 
loose^sm) get her out of the car. 
By then, 10 minutes had poMed 
and the woman was not 
breathing, witnesses said.

\

Coffin and 
headstone 
are stolen

EL PASO, Texas' (AP) —
Thievep dug up a coffin and 
wooden headstone from  a 
centuries-old cem etery that con
tains the graves of infamous gun 
slingers and once-prom inent 
pimwm’s, said police who are 
searching fm* suspects.

(Xficers found an empty, 70- 
year-old grave when t h ^  were 
called to Concordia Cemetery a t 

- about 11 a.m. Monday.
P(dice said the coffin could 

have been sto loi as much as a 
week ago. Investigatmrs had not 
arrested anyone late Monday 
evttiing and had no suspects.

“Judging from the size of the 
hole, it’s possible the coffin con
ta in ^  the remains ci a child,’’ 
said El Paso Police S ^ . Paul 
Ooss.

The grave, in the cemetery’s  
southeast comer, was 7 feet d ^  
and 5 foet wide, a police report 
said.

O oss said ptdice were trying to 
locate the cemetery’s c a re tu e r  
Monday.

The roadside cem etery abuts a 
tangle of highways called the 
“Spaghetti Bowl’’ and is often a 
taiget of vandalism.

In 1989, four youths were tailed 
and ordoed  to spend 100 iknits 
cleanlM the cemetery after

Redly desecrating a tomb and q iLMER, Texas (AP) — month struggle to survive critical Texasforestcesourceandprotec-
Roland D. Lambert of Big Sandy, bums received last Christmas, tion agency to die from flre-
a Texas  F o r e s t  S erv ice  He was 62. related injwies.

For Results Use ‘Snydor Daily firefighter, died Sunday in a Lambert is the first employee
News Classified Ads Call573-6486 'D allas hospital after a flve- in the 75-year Itetory of the

RINDERGARTEN g r a d u a t io n  — Henalelgh 8tacy Garcia and Ttny Oarsa: 1 
ktadergartea stadeats gradaatod daring the May my Gtaddsa. Jalie hHrelss. J« 
23 awards assembfy. Frsas left are, Ihrst raw: Sabrina Terry, Randy TIs
Crystal Atkinson, Ben Barrera, Brian Chandler, ReenUsch. (SDN Staff Photo)

ly Roenrisch, 
and Adam

alleged^ d esec ra ti^  a Uanb and 
abusing a  cor] 
forced topayt

Firefighter dies of bums received during Christmas fire
a b u s i^  a  c o r ^ .  They also were 

pay damages.

Classified Ads Call 5 7 3 - ^ \



(Th l ) Dalijr Nm m . May » . vm Parents of handicapped boy 
want to help  o ther people
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JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLEADERS — HermMgli 
JbMv  n g k  cfcewlBaiwi tar the iM M l achool 
year w tt be TaBualc HeMcr, Ttb grade; Lori

8tb grade; Braadl AtUasoa, Stb grade; 
Micbelle Roemlocb, ttb grade; aad Stephaale 
BMhaaaa. Mb grade. (SDN Staff PboCo)

Astronaut set for final flight
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 

(AP) — He is, a t 50, the (ridest 
astronaut to ever fly in space. 
And that’s too (dd, he says, to get 
back in line and wait — hope — 
for one more flight.

As a  result, Vance Brand ex
pects the ^upcoming mission 
aboard shuttle Columbia to be his 
last Journey into space.

Brand will command the 
seven-man crew, four of whose 
members are  astronomers and 
will operate a $150 million' 
observaUxy called Astro. Liftoff 
is scheduled for 12:38 a.m. EDT 
Wednesday.

“I’ll probably move on to a 
m anagem ent job, a second 
careo* if you lidll, at this late 
date. But frankly, there isn’t 
anything that brats flying in

space,’’ Brand said in a recent in
terview.

“Being an astronaut is a great 
job. I suMMse a lot of peo|de 
would do it until they were 90 
years old if they could. But a t the 
same time, why I’ve had a lot (rf 
enjoyment out of being an 
astronaut and I’ve had four 
flights. So I guess I’ll maybe look 
atsom e othra work.’’

The trim, silver-haired Brand 
was chosen as an astronaut in 
1906 after serving in the Marines 
as a naval aviaUn* and later 
w«*king as a test pilot.

B r a n d  m a d e  h is  f i r s t  
qMiceflight in 1975 on the ApoUo- 
Soyuz mission, in which the 
crews of the American and Soviet 
spacecraft docked in space. He 
was commander of the first fully

operational flight of the shuttle 
system in 1982 and returned to 
space as a crew commander in 
1984.

His decision to make this flight 
his last is a m atter of practicali
ty.

“The big thing is it would be too 
long to stand in line to get the 
next flight,’’ he said.

NASA has 86 active astronauts, 
two of whom are  older than 
Brand but have not flown for five 
or m<»% years and are  involved in 
management — John Young, 59, 
and William Thmmton, 61. A class 
of 23 will be added to the rolls this 
summer.

Classified Acis Call 573-5486

> HOUSTON(AP) — After y ra n  
of frustration in t r ] ^  to |M  
flnanetai help for Uieir mutU- 
handienpped son, Don and 
Beasley now w&al to hsip oi&ttxit 
in sindlar situations make it 
durough the maze of red tape.

“When Derek was born, we had 
no idea what was going on,”  said 
Beasley, 37.

“We were going cra iy  trying to 
find some services. We got tired 
of Mtting back and taking no for 
an answra from eveiybo4y>’' 
Mrs. Beasley, S3, UM The 
Houston Post. “The last straw  
was when they told us, ‘We ran 
out of money and ^  were the 
next one to be se rv ed "’

Derek, 8, suffers from m u l t i^  
physical handicajos and is legally 
blind and deaf. Ifls parents spent 
years working with the state  and 
insurance companies to get a  
wheelchair, a  medical bed and a 
hot tub for in-home therapy for 
theirson.

“The jacuzzi straightened out 
his spine. It was therapeutic. But 
the insurance compaqy a t  first 
had said no,’’ said Beasley, a 
safety consultant with CNA In
surance Co. Aftor getting letters 
from i^ysicians and «rthopedic 
surgeons and after an inhom e 
evaluation by a  nurse, the 
Beasleys finally were able to win 
ai^roval for the w h irlp ^ .

“ It will delay surgeries (need
ed) a t a  later time. It’s an 
economid saving for th rai •— a 
one-time cost,’’ Beasley said.

“ Insurance companies and 
state agencies will cooperate as 
long as they don’t feel you will 
abuse and tear them up,”  he said. 
“You have got to k n ^  what to 
ask and who to ask it to.”

The Beasleys want to share the 
knowledge they acquired through 
frustrating (srdeals to help othra 
families get financial aid and to 
help set up a netwcM-k <rf parents

to s isu e  knowledge of the 
systsm.

Beasley revalkid uiat whan 
they b s | ^  their ordeal, ‘i t  was 
very iwratogistm tonnation, and 
you couldn’t  call one person and 
try to find out everything. You 
s ^ c a n i . ”

T he B e a s le y s ’ s i tu a t io n  
worsened two years ago when 
Mrs. Beasley was Aagnosed with 
m alignant thy rb ia  - cancer.. 
Another son, Seth, 9, alrracly had 
been diagnosed as hyperactive 
and needed medication.

But ttie family takes its trouble 
b  stride. Mrs. Beasley, who

worked for Conuneotai AiriinaB 
until her cander dlagnesls, now is 
InrMntacion and is ready E M p  
others.

While waiting lot u«eii 
to set iq> a  nonprofit corporat 
for the informatioo center, the 
Beasleys already have hdped a 
few.families burrow through the 
bureaucratic systems a t the 
Tekas -D teartm ent 'of Mental 
Health* imd Mental Retardation, 
the Texas Department of Human 
Services and various insurance 
companies. n
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads C«dl S7S-5486

NOTICE
Sears, Roebuck & Company, 

in Snyder will be closed 
FOR INVENTORY AND 

REOPEN
A S A

Sears Catalog 
 ̂  ̂J$ales Merchant
L o r a i i^  a d d  d p ^ t e d

Jo Cdtton
608E.Hwy. 573-2676

Lesson in Democracy Begins 
With Our Right to Free Speech

^ ’re generating
more than 
electricity.

By Abigail Van Buren
0 1980 UnkiwMl P(M* SymtcM*

DEAR ABBY: You were abso
lutely and positively wrong in your 
advice to “Mother of Six”! I’ve uaed 
such stnmg language because this 
goof is monumental; you owe 50 mea 
culpas on this one.

What if I don’t  like something I 
read in your column? Should I write 
to the publisher of my newspaper 
and tell him to cancel my subscrip
tion? Or should I contact the 
newspaper’s largest advertisers and 
enlist their aid in coercing the edi
tors to print only what I deem appro
priate? Soon we would have eitaer 
no media or only meaningless fluff, 
offensive to no one. Also, no Dear 
Abl^.

Let me tell you what offends me: 
I am offended by this growing idea 
th a t we can control what people 
(media included) say by simply la
beling it “offensive.” Freedom of 
speeoi is our first and foremost civil 
rig h t, guaran teed  by the  U.S. 
Constitution. You don’t like what 
someone says? T ou^ . Dirn’t  look, 
don’t listen or don’t  read it. But don’t 
try to shut them up. Information 
isn 't dangerous. Suppression of in
formation is.

Very little TV programming ia 
intended for 4-year-ol(u. They don’t 
have jobe, and they don’t  spend 
money. I couldn’t believe you would 
encourage economic coercion nation
wide as a means of censorship to 
help one parent abrogate her re
sponsibility.

But don’t  shut up. Ju st think a 
littls. And kaep on writing.

DAVID MILLER, 
PAYET’I’EVILLE, N.C.

DEAR MR. MfLLER: AU right 
— n i  take 10 w^swks wHk a 
roUed-op taoeim ile o f the UJ3. 
C^onetitntioa. And as one o f the 

b en  o f P e o i^  for 
Wnjr (fom ded by 

r), I <mght to be 
I o f ■ yeeif. And I ans.

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the preg
nant woman who stood on a Boston 
bus while nien were comfortably 
seated, pretending not to notice her: 

Some years mao, I got on a bus in 
Japan. 1 was able to get a seat, but 
tha bus filled rapidly. I noticed a

very tired-looking elderly Japanese 
woman standing, so I got up and 
offered her my seat — but before she 
could get to it, a middle-aged Japa
nese man jumped in front of her and 
took the seat! He sat there glaring at 
me for the duration of the trip. Ap-  ̂
parently, their customs are not the f 
same as ours. J

S.S.T., WISCONSIN RAPIDS

DEAR SJS.T.: Customs do dif
fer in  various cultures, but I 
would have assum ed that be
cause O riental pe«^le have a 
reputation for respecting their 
elders, Japan would be w e  last 
place to vritness the acene you 
described.

DEAR ABBY: Believe me when I 
say that thin people are ridiculed, 
too. I should know. From puberty on, 
I was underdeveloped, which did not 
go unnoticed. I’ve been told tha t if I 
swallowed an olive, Fd kxA preg
nant, and if I drank beet juice, Fd 
look like a thermometer. Also, Fve 
been asked if I have tapeworm. All in 
fun, of course.

I’ve been called “Olive O il,” 
Twiggy,” “Bird Legs,““Skeleton” and 
“Bean Pole.”

Fm 26 years old, stand 6 foot 8 
and weigh 94 pounds, fhave annual 
medical checkups and, believe it or 
not, Fm healthy. Fve^been under- 
w eii^t all my life. I Skt everything 
all day, every day.

I am uaed to people msking re
marks about how thin I am, and I 
ddn’tconaidaritaoomplinient Ithink 
any kind of comment about a person’s 
w e i^ t ia rude.

X/

DEAR'THIN: Thanks fhr w rit
ing. You aw y have educatod a 
few paopla today.

• • •
4
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Jobs Power The Future
Big cities and small towns 
across the area we serve 
are stretching their hori
zons. They’re searching 
out new industries and 
new companies to bring 
new jobs. When the com
panies see what we have 
here -  people who will 
work hard to build a  bettera •
future, some of the most 
attraaive eiectrtc rates in 
the nation, and an attitude

set on winning they 
decide to move here.  ̂ ^
Electricity Powers 
TheJobs
That’s why we need to 
build new generating 
plants and power lines, 
and develop alternate fuel 
sources like nuclear 
power.’ To make sure we 
can^keep expanding op>- 
portuniti^ for young 
people who want to raise 
femilies here. To make ’*;

o r  e rS w  fc r SM S (S4M  
te  Cm m Sb) Im  Dmw  Ahhy Tm b  B t ik i i t ,  
P4>. Wk 447, aiMMt MottW, BL CIOM. 
(P vw tu i  *• I—hiS>S.)

sure you have the el^tric- 
ity ybii need today and *‘ 
tomorrow.’ ^
Power For Texas
TU Electric is committed to 
helping make a better
future for all of us. And to%
provide all the power that 
is needed to fuel the new 
economy. Electric Power.
The Power for Texas.

niUELECTR/C.
- A  CcOTunitment Tb Service
■4> *, ’ y. , * \  «, 4- *, ' 1
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